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The College Fraternity and the War 
Special R eport of the War Committee of The Interfraternity Conference 

When the War Committee reported 
to the National Interfraternity Confer
ence on ovember 28, 1941, Canada 
had been at war for more than two 
years. The United States had not yet 
entered the great conflict. Our report 
was therefore little more than a sum
mary of the avenues through which the 
fraternities in the nited States had 
been contributing to the defense pra
gram. A separate report was made to 
the Conference by a committee which 
had studied the Canadian aspect of 
fraternity life in relation to war. 

The declaration of war by the nit
ed States again t Japan, Germany and 
Italy brought new and eriou prob
lem to the 2,500 fraternity chapters 
on the North Amen can continent. 

A wide preacl demand for the pre
sentation of sugge ted olutions of the 
qu st ions ari ing out of the inevitable 
departure of men from undergraduate 
fraternity life to erve their countrv 
has prompted the publication of thi's 
pecial bulletin. It was prepared by the 

\N'ar Committee of the Conference, in 
con ultation with college and univer
sity officers and with fraternity lead
er . It bears the approval of the Ex
ecutive Committee, the ad interim ad
ministrative body of the Conference. 
I.t ~hould be reO'arded as merely a pre
hmmary, exploratory survey, subject 
to many changes as we march down 
the corridor of time to victory. 

The Fraternities in the First 
World War 

The hi tory of the participation of 
college fraternity men in the first 
World War is a bright page in the 
annals of devotion of educated men to 
the ideals which had been instilled in 
them at their altars. The Canadian fra
ternity men were the first, of course 
to respond in 1914. Many chapters i~ 

the Dominion were almost completely 
drained of man power. 

When the United States took up 
arm in 1917 the college Greek moved 
rapidly to join the colors. In some in-
tance enti re chapter igned up for 

the duration. Many hou e were closed 
or rented to non-members and often 
several groups combined lodging and 
boarding facilitie , maintaining, of 
course, their own ritualistic procedure . 

The Student rmy Training Corp~ 
came to many campu e . The Greek
letter lodge erved in numerou in
stances as barracks for the enrollee 
of the corps. 

In September, 1918, a di heartening 
memorandum came from the Commit
tee on Education and pecial Training 
of the \i\ ar Department to the effect 
rhat fraternity activitie were incom
patible with military eli cipline and 
that the operation of fraternities 
should be uspendecl. Thi was indeed 
a tagO'ering blow to the Greek-letter 
ociety. for with the cessation of initi

ation the life blood of the fraternity 
would cease to flow. 

The officer of the Interfraternity 
Conference interviewed ecretary of 
v\ ar Newton D. Baker, a devoted and 
under tanding fraternity man. few 
days later the objectionable memoran
dum was rescinded and the following 
was substituted therefor: 

" It is desired that no restrictions 
shall be placed on election to frater
nities: also that no restrictions hall be 
placed on fraternity activities, includ
ing initiations and meetings, except 
such a are clearly neces ary to pre-
~r~e proper military training and eli -
c1ph~e .. In determining what, if any, 
re tnct10ns are e sential the command
ing officers will exerci e tact and good 
judgment." 

Thu. wa the American college fra-
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1crnit , prese rved in the dar! hours 
1 18 ! 

No ~ ueh cri sis, so fa r as pres ·nt 
regula t tons o f th W ar Department 
:trL' conct•rned , is expected t b<.: faced 
h ' the fratl·rniti •s in the ClltT nt mer
gency. 

Why Students Should Stay in College 
Until They Are Called for Service 

What should he th our f th 
~11an still in coli ge in r lation to join 
tng the colors? 

For the an w r to thi s a ll -imt ortant 
question your ommitt e ha turn d to 
two itiz n who po ition of di stinc
tion min ntly qua li (y them t g tve 
COlin J. 

Hri a li er -General L ewi B. H er
shey, Director o f Set ctive 
the ni ted States , has issued 
lowing p cia! tatement for 
port : 

rvice in 
the fol
thi re-

''I think that the recent tren 1 of 
event i begi nning to impre s one fact 
on our minds with greater and a r ater 
force. That fact is not a pleasa~t fact 
and it is a fact that i divorced from 
romanticism. 

''The fa.ct is thi : 'vVe are fi ghting 
a war unltke any other war we have 
fo ught , because no war we have ever 
fought before has demanded, to such 
an enormous extent, cooperation be
tween the troops in the field and the 
men and women who must be dele
O'ated to stay at home to supply the in
ews of war for fi ghting troop and to 
care for the need of the civilian popu:: 
lation. 

" T he theory of Selective Service is 
in no way complicated. The theory is 
as simpl e as A .B.C. It is predicated on 
the principle that in a war such as we 
a re now fighting every person has his 
place. That place is where he will be 
able to accompli sh the most toward the 
common objective - TOTAL VIC
TORY. 

" It is not for me to say which of 
you, as individuals, should be called to 
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the a rmed for · ·s and whi h of ytJU 
should slay and omplctc your oll g · 
ours ·s. 

" But i ~ ~ould appear plain nough 
that patn ot tsm r a! patriotism, sam 
maudlin ~e n sationa l ism d ·mands that 
y~u s ti ~k ~ ith your pr •s ·nt job all'l 
st t I wtlh tt hard and work with it 
ha r~ and g.ive it a ll you hav · got 
unlt l uch ttme as your local Scl·ctivl' 
S rvi Board de ides that you ·an 
s rve. your ountry mor •IT • tively in 
s 111 oth ·r pu rsuit. " 

nd thi s is th oun el of Pr •s idcnt 
E dward E lliott f P urdu ntv r -
ity : 

"Wear ~1gag d in a grim struggl · 
( r th survtval o f our lv s and our 
id al . Wear ca ll d up n to giv proof 
that w a r what we w r thought to 
be. 

"A supr 111 nati onal task during 
these perilou · day is p romptly l m -
bilize and ffectiv ly to allocate all of 
our manpow r, peciall y that p rtion 
of the manp w r c mp d of individ
uals p e ing the n d d form of 
training. For 111 dern warfare i a bat
tl e of machine and a test of the know
ledge and kill of the men who mak 
and operate the e machines. 

"The nation ha adopted the policy 
of selective service a the ba is for the 
effective utili zation of its manpower. 
U nder thi policy tudent in higher 
in titutions of lea rning occupy a place 
of di stinctive re ponsibility. Every 
branch of the national ervice is calling 
today fo r more and more men with 
pecialized trainina. Men in colleg 

and univer ities are constantly urged t0 
continue their work a tudent so a. 
to be ready fo r these specialized ta k . 

"vVhenever and wherever I have a 
chance to do so I am urging upon stu
dents, especially those of abili ty and 
ambition, 'I f you have the brain of 
patriotism continue your study and 
self discipline for the performance of 
those duti es that require trained brain 

(Continued on Page 11 2) 
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Use the V -1 Program in Rush 
R eleased by Public R efa,fions Office, Ninth Naval District, Great Lakes, Illinois 

Rushing chairmen who find high 
school graduates and their parents de
bating the value of starting college 
next fall need acquaintance with the 

avy's new V-1 program. 
It is an officer training project open 

to freshmen and sophomores who have 
reached their 17th birthday and are not 
yet 20 years old. The basis of the plan 
is to provide a means for college un
derclassmen to definitely determjne 
their status in the armed forces and yet 
be able to stay on the campus in pre
paration for a commission. The project 
offers a headstart toward becoming a 
naval officer. 

Underclassmen who act immediately 
to enroll will take the regular college 
courses, get all the fun of campus and 
fraternity life for at least two years. 
They will be expected to merely elect 
studies stressing mathematics and the 
physical sciences, which will help quali 
fy them to pass a classifying examina
tion during the second calendar year 
when it will be determined which men 
~ill be selected for further prepara
tion on the campus. 

Of the college men which the Navy 
accepts for enrollment in the V-1 pro
gr.am each year , . 20,000 will be per
U:Itted t<? ~nroll Immediately for spe
cific trammg to become officer air 
pilots. 15,000 more will be selected to 
continue in college t ill graduation for 
further preparation as deck or engi n
eering officers. 

Rushing chairmen who find candi
dates for pledging who are debating 
coll~~e entrance can make the oppor
tumties of the program well known 
very wisely. ' 

.TI:e high scho~l graduate whose pa
tnotism makes him want to " join up 
!"lOw". may serve his country by prepar
mg h1mself to become the highly-train-

eel man which the 1 avy requires as an 
officer. The graduate who fears he may 
have too short a start in college to be 
of value to him before he may be called 
to duty, will have assurance of at least 
two years, and perhaps four, before 
his studies are interrupted. 

Many of the chapter's present fresh
men will be interested in the program, 
too, because of the headstart it offers 
toward a naval commission. 
~ushing chairmen, other chapter 

members, and prospective college fre h
men should inquire at the nearest avy 
recruiting station or at their college 
registrar's office for full particulars on 
the program. 

Bullitt & Middleton 
On January 1, 1942, the law firms 

of Bruce & Bull itt and Crawford, 
Middleton, Milner & Seelbach, with 
all their members consolidated their 
partnership, and will continue the prac
tice of law at 1700-1730 Kentucky 
Home Life Building, Louisville, Ken
tucky, under the firm name of Bullitt 
& Middleton. 

Bro. Leo T . Wolford, Epsilon, ' 12, 
National President of Kappa Delta 
Rho, has been associated with the law 
firm of Bruce & Bullitt for many 
years, and now continues his connec
tions with Bullitt & Middleton. 

Both of the above mentioned law 
firms have a long and reputable stand
ing in their city and state. The law 
fi:m ~f Bruce & Bull.it~ had its begin
mng 111 1812 by Wilham C. Bullitt. 
During the past one hundred and thir
ty years, the city of Louisville, Ky., 
has been served by the Bullitt family 
111 the council of law. Although part
ners have been taken in from time to 
time through the years, it is interestinc-

b 

(Continu ed on Page 140) 



Alumni S. 0 .S.I 
Thi y ar, m r than v r b for •, 

frat rniti 'S over the ountry will turn 
lo th ir alumni and asl a sistan 
ru h. With th 

UrVIVe. 

Do you hav a on, brother, neph w, 
cou in, neighb r, or friend who i plan
ning on ntering coli g thi year? I£ 
·o, talk to him. Take him back to your 

lma Mater during th ummer. h w 
him "the hou ,'' your fraternity h u 
where you lived wh n you were 111 

Name 

Street Address 

City and State 

Planning to attend ____ ---------------- _____ --------------- _____ Major Subject .. 

High School attended _________________ . _____________ ---------- Financial 

Approximate class tanding ... ____ ... . . .. __ ... Religion 

Activities in High School . _______ --------··----- __ ------------.-

Relative or friends in KD-P 

Other Information -·---------------· ·-·- ----------------- -·-----------------------

--- ------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------------------- - ·---

Recommended by ------------------- . ____ ----- .. . .. . . .. _ __ Chapter 

Address _________ ___ __ ---------------------------- ------------------------------------ - ------

I (fJ 

Paste the above form on a penny po tal card, and mail to either the ru hing 
chairman of the chapter concerned or to E. Mayer Maloney, 423 Berkley Road, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
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KDRs Under The Flag 
(Continued from April Issue) 

In recent weeks we have been advised of the following brothers who have 
joined the armed fo rces of our country. Some of them are at p laces unknown, 
but to the best of our abili ty we have given their camp addres . vVhy not take 
time out and write those brothers you know who are helping make our free 
country safe for you and me? We would appreciate it if you should send in 
any additional names which we have not already listed, so that every brother 
might receive the recognition due him. 

William Forrest, r, Ex '41, U .S . Marine. 
Corporal Steve Bull, r, '41 , U.S. Army. 
Robert Stevens, r, ' 41, Army A ir Corps. 
Robert Vlacho, ~. '42, Army Air Corps. 
Charles Conn, ~. '42, Army Air Corps. 
Donald Rice, ~ , '42, Army Air Corps. 
Stanley Chapman, ~. ' 42, U.S. Army 

Med. Corps Res. 
William H . Lauroesch, ~, ' 42, U .S . Army. 
Joe Lynch, ®, ' 39, U .S . Army in the 

Philippines. 
Capt. Pat Mcintyre, ®, '35 , Army A ir 

Corps, South P a cific. 
Harle King, I , '40, U .S. Army, .stationed 

in Hawaiian Islands. 
William Hood, I , Ex ' 42, U.S. Army m 

Mississippi. 
Robert Wall, I, '42, U.S. Army. 
Lt. Ed. Maddock, II, ' 42, U .S . Army. 
Dr. C. Allen Sloat, II, Hon., Chemical 

Warfare Div., U .S . Army, Edgewood Ar
senal, Md. 

Lee Trexler, P , '41 , Army. 
Fred Broadfoot, P , ' 41, U .S. Army. 
John Knoblock, P , '42, Second Lieutenant, 

U .S. Army. 
Reed N ewcome, P , Ex '44, Army Air 

Corps. 
Major David Hopper, P , ' 24, 95th Co3st 

Art. (A.A. ), Fr. Hase, Hawaii. 
Eero H elin, 2 , '42, U .S. Marines. 
Linwood E. Palmer, Jr., 2 , '42, U .S . 

Army. 
Joseph Slattery, 2 , '42, U .S . Navy. 
Lt. Dwight Mauck, N, ' 36, Q.M:.C. , Kan

sas City Q .M . Depot, Kansas Ciry, Mo. 
Lt. Louis Conn, N , '42, U.S. Army Med. 

Corps Res. Will finish medical school in 
Indianapolis, Ind, 

Ensign Francis S . Johnson, 2 , '40, U .S . 
Naval Air Corps. 

Ensign Dwight K. Beal, 2 , '41 , U .S . Nav
al Air Corps. 

Harold C. Miller, K, '32, U.S. Army. 
Gordon G . McGehee, T, '33, 30th E.T.B., 

Fr . Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Robert D. Timpany, H , '40, 821 Eng. Bn. 

Avn., Davis Monthean Field, Tuscon, Ariz. 
Chet Campbell, H, ' 40, Headquarters 

Squadron, 64th Air Base, Goodfellow Field, 
Sa n Angelo, Tex. 

J a y Prillaman , H , ' 36, 106th Caval ry, 
Camp Livingston, La. 

John A . Walker, ~. Ex ' 44, 45th Air Base 
Sq., Bear Field, Fr. Wayne, Ind . 

Don E. Colburn, ~. Ex '42, Camp Cla r· 
borne, La . 

Portor G . Plumstead, ~. Ex '42, Quarter
master Det. , Kessler Field, Miss. 

Charles Kelly, ~. '41, Hdq. Batte ry , 303 
CA. , A.P.O . 309, Fr. Lewis, Wash. 

J erry Slade, · ~. '41 , Co. 30, McCullouch 
H a ll , Soldier's Field, Mass. 

Willia m L. Kinsey, ~. ' 40, U.S. Army. 
A very M. Millard, ~. ' 40, U .S . Nava l A ir 

Corp. 
Clyde H . Mulhern, ~. '40, Student B3r 

racks, U .S . Naval Res. A ir Base, Dalla s, T ex. 
Howard W . Sweeney, ~. '40, Battery C, 

22nd C.A.C. , Camp Langdon, N .H. 
William F . McClelland, Jr. , ~. '40, Army 

Air Corp . 
Philip C. Vogel, ~. ' 40, U .S . Army. 
Sergeant Howa rd Parkhurst, ~. ' 39, Camp 

Croft, S .C. 
Henry E. Arnsdorf, ~. ' 39, Co. A , Cand i

da tes Class, Marine Corps, Qua ntico, Va. 
Corporal Richard W . Strong, ~. '3 8, Co. 

F. !45th Infantry, Camp Shelby, Miss. 
Don McLagan, ~. '3 9, Kessle r Field, Miss. 
Byron Collins, ~. '37, Co. I , 12 29 R.C.. 

Fr. Dix, N .J. . 
Pa ul S . Rath , ~ . ' 37, Brry D -6-2 FARC 

Fr. Bragg, N .C. ' 
Frederick Schork, ~. '3 6, Army in H awaii. 
Cha,s. W. Laffin , ~. '3 5, Troop A, JOist 

Cavalry, Ft. Devens, Mass. 
Edw. Betzig, ~, '3 6, U .S. Army. 
Lt. John B. H all , ~. '3 4, Med. Corps, 

Sta tion Hospital , Ft. McClellan, Ala. 
Lt. John Wadsworth, ~, '3 3, Army Med. 

Corps, Station Hospital, Boren guen Field 
Puerto Rico. ' 

Lt . Stewart L. Hall , ~, '3 1, 102 Cavalry, 
Ft. Jackson, S .C. 

Ferris E. Hosmer, ~. ' 31, Army at P in e 
Ca mp, N .Y . 
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Lt . W lt<'r . Kin~, , '3 I , Me d . R<' ., 
Pine mp, N .Y . 

hestl'r L. Hultz, D., ' 28 ; 8 rh Nnvnl Di sr. 
I lq . Fed . Bldg., New rlen ns, L . 

MnJ r h rll's L. Stl'y rc , , '24, Ml'd . 
o1·ps Armored R giml' nt, nmp P lk, L 
Lt. lvin . Tormn c, ..l , '24, M d . 

orps, U .S . Army. 
Paul H . Ayer, A, '3 8, nnal onsrru cti on 

\X1ar Depr., Diabl Heights, a n I Zon . 
ave Ay rs, A, '4 2, 2nd Officer Mine 

Sweeper. 
Dwight Bartholomew, A, '32 , 1st Lt., P r-

sonnel fli e , Signal orps, Replacement 
enter, Ft. Mamouth, Red Bank, N .J . 

. Rodney Bengsten, A, Recreation Dept., 
Ca1~p San Luis Obispo, San Luis Obispo, 
Cal1f. 

Eugene Berkenkamp, A, ' 37 , Army Air 
Corps, 5rh Bombing Squadron , A .P .O ., 
Wondward Island , B.W.I . 

M . Glen Bultma n , A , ' 35 , Naval Legal 
Dept., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Arch Cameron , Cader Army Air Corps, 
A.C.T.D., Moffett Field, Calif. 

Ken Eikenberry, A, ' 28, Nava l Hospita l, 
Long Beach , Calif. 

Lt. George Eveland, A, ' 25, Signal Corps, 
Olympia, Wash. 

Ted Foster, A, ' 42, Naval Med . Corps, 
Mare Island, Vallejo, Calif. 

Lt. Harold Hughes, A , '33 , Field Artillery, 
Co. A , 88th Battalion Bldg., 50' 12, Camp 
Roberts, Calif. 

Dan Hunt, A , '41, Naval Aviation Cadet, 
N .A.S. Bldg., 24-1 Corpus Christi , T exas. 

Capt. Howard Kley, A, ' 33 , Army Person
nel , Washington, D.C. 

Leslie Ley, A, ' 41, Navy Aviation Cadet, 
N.A.S ., Corpus Christi, Tex. 

Stan McNulty, A, ' 31, U .S. Naval Station, 
Guam, Guam . 

Roberr McPhillamey, A, ' 39, Aviation Ca
det Army, advanced Flying School, Stock· 
ton , Calif. 

James Moon, .\ , ' 35 , U.S. Army. 
Lr. Fred Nettell , A, ' 38, Signal Corps, 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Capt. Herbert Roemer, A, '33, Field Arr. , 

Battery D, 56th C.A.T.B., Camp Callan , 
San Diego, Calif. 

Charles Scruggs, A, '42, Chern . Dept., 
Naval Tr. School, Ft. Schuyler, N.Y. 

Don Simpson, A, '37, Army Hdq., So. 
Calif., Sect. A.G ., A.P.O., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Robert Williams, A, '41, Aviation Cadet, 
A .C.B.F.S. Co. D, Lemoore, Calif. 

Roger Williams, A, '34, Finance Office, 
C.A.S.C. 1928, Camp Roberts, Calif. 

Capt. Phil Wilson, A, '28, Camp San Luis 
Obispo , Calif. 

Roland Savilla, M, '40, Quartermaster 

Ill 

Div ., flicl' r Trru n m g hool, mp LP 
Yn . 

Lt. rn r . Calm n, M, '34, Army 
rd ., Detroit, M1 h . 
J o hn 1mpson , M , '3', Bng. orps, U .S . 

Army . 
E ld rl'd D vis, M , '.l', U .S. Army. 
Trum nn S t in ko, M , '33, U .. Army. 

a pt. Wilbur My rs, M , '32, Army, Lan
sin g, Mi ch . 

S tep h n la us , , x '44, . Bncr ry, 
12th Bntrnlion, 4rh Reg., F.A. R. Fr. 
Bragg, N .C. 

Alfred A . All n , !, '40, Brry . E, 0 S, 
a mp Davis, N .C . 
Lr. Will ia m Allison , !, '41 , Instructor , 

Fore Bellua rc , Va. 
Ensign H owa rd Carlson , l:, '4 1, 804-2n d 

Sr. (Naval Reserve ) , Sa nta Mon ica, ali f . 
Lr. Robert H . Cronin , ~. '32, Field Ar

tillery , Calif. 
Elv is A . Di ckason, l:, '4 1, A .O .M . Sch ool, 

Ba rracks F-3, Na val A ir S ta tion , Sea ctl , 
W ashington . 

Lt. W a lte r A . Goss, Jr., l:, '32, Med . 
Corps, Fr. Deven s, Mass. 

George H a rry , ! , '40, Midshipman 's 
School , U .S .N .R., Chicago, Ill. 

Lt. Albert S . H a rr, Q .M .C. , Sea ttle G en 
era l Depot, Sea trle, W ash . 

Irvin g H . Hoyt, l:, Ex '40, 162 Inf. H q. 
Co., A .P.O . H-17, San Fra n cisco, Ca lif . 
(Oversea ) 

Lr. Jack Kelly, ! , '3 9, Btry. 30th C.A., 
Fr. Lewis, Wash . 

Lenn Pie rson, l: , ' 38, C.P .T.P ., Belgrade, 
Mont. 

Lt. Willia m H . Semmler, !. '40, 167 F. 
A , Br., A .P .O . 41 , Tacoma, W ash . 

Ernest J . Sharp, !. Ex ' 41 , Co. D , Cal 
Aero Flying School, Ontario, Ca lif . 

Capt. Andrew D . Shoemake, ! , ' 38, 3 1st 
Div. , Philippine Islands. 

Sgr. Roberr G . Slocum, ! , Ex ' 41 , Brry. 
E, 204th F.A ., A.P .O . No. 309 , Fr. Lewis, 
Wash . 

Capt. George K. Smartt, ! , ' 27 , 17th 
Transport Squad., Hamilton Field, Calif. 

Capt. Monore T . Smartt, ! , ' 28, 60th 
Material Squadron, Hamilton Field, Calif. 

Raymond S . Smith , ! , Ex '43 , Hq. Det ., 
lsr Bn., 32nd Inf. , c/ o A .P.O. No. 7, San 
] ose, Calif. 

Capr. Faye Stewart, ! , '39, Fort Canby, 
Wash. 

Corp. Norman Thoreson, ! , '41 , Hq. 
Barrery E, Fr. Stevens, Ore. 

Lt. Geoffrey Tully, !, '41 , Hq . 802 En gr., 
Bu Auuerre Landing Field, Ketchikan, Alas
ka. 

Lt. Ernest L. Wagner, ! , '40, A .O.S.-F.A., 
Nashville, Ore. 

(Continued on Page 140) 
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FRATERNITIES AND THE WAR 
(Continued f1'om Page 107) 

Any worthwhile fighting patriotism to
day is 90 per cent trained ability to do, 
based upon rigorous training.' 

"The men of the American college 
fraternities are themselves the product 
of an academic selective service. Now 
is the great opportunity for the frater
nity men throughout the land to prove 
that their own selective service system 
matches our American selective sys
tem." 

Similarly, the University of Toronto 
Monthly for February, 1942, quotes 
Dr. H. J. Cody, the president of the 
university, as believing that "more and 
more men will enter the active service 
forces, but perhaps not immediately 
since the government has given a gen
eral direction that men should finish 
their courses before enlisting, particu
larly those courses related to the war 
effort." 

The Financial Problem 
The Achilles heel of the fraternity 

in wartime is finances. The giddy '20s 
brought to many a college campus 
mortgaged mansions of magnificence. 
It became a fashion to keep up with 
the Gammas, come what cost. The de
pression of the '30s took its toll of 
Hellenic houses, but a very large per
centage survived and there still remains 
the Ogre of Fixed Charges. How can 
the monster be outwitted with the 
ranks of the home guard depleted? 

The strategy is not complicated. It 
is simply a determined effort to main
tain a house strength which will carry 
the budget and to reduce the budget 
to the lowest possible amount without 
impairing vital functioning. 

How maintain house strength? 
Your committee makes no claim to 

all-inclusiveness in the following sug
gestions, but they may point the way 
to other techniques : 

The most important objective of 
fraternities in these days of more diffi-
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cult recruiting is the making of fra
ternity life more purposeful and hence 
more attractive to those who are con
sidering membership. The yesteryear 
of excessive bridge-playing and soft
chair calisthenics has passed. The slo
gan is now "Off your own beam and 
on Victory's beam!" Three dots on the 
past and a dash for real achi~vement. 

If you stay on the defen~tve, yot~ 
are licked. Get on the offenstve now : 

The accelerated educational pro
grams, with new men entering college 
at various times during the year, make 
rushing an all-season pursu.it. Rus.hing 
regulations sh~uld be examme~ wtt.h 2 

view to meetmg the new sttuatwn. 
Long periods of deferred pledging 
may have to be shortened on all cam
puses. 

Earlier initiations should be made 
possible, so that the new men mav 
sooner be schooled in the technique of 
chapter administration. Where certain 
academic achievement has been a pre
requisite to initiation, either by college 
regulation, chapter action or interfra
ternity agreement, consideration should 
be given to the possibility of advancing 
initiation to the end of the first mark
ing period. Your War Committee does 
not wish to minimize the importance 
of maintaining standards in scholar
ship, but it points out emphatically that 
this is a time of war. 

On every campus there are men who 
would make good fraternity men whn 
have not received invitations. The high
ways and the by-ways of Academe 
should be scoured for such recruits . 
In some colleges the deans have helped 
by sending out questionnaires to non
fraternity men, asking them if they 
would like to join a fraternity and 
then turning over the affirmative re
plies to· the chairmen of the rushing 
committees. 

Once recruited, the pledge delega
tion should be thoroughly schooled in 
a concentrated novitiate training 
course, so that the new men may know 
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:JIIU appn.·~· iat~· till' worth nnd ll/ 0/'f!S o( 
1 .h~·. rgan~IH!Illtl .tu which they arc to 
:-\Har thc1r allq,'lann· and which th y 
ar~ . o n to sc rv ns of'fi ers and oni
mtttee chairnK·n ns older men lcav (or 
th ·armed forces. 

Some Suggestions for Chapter
House Economy 

\:f ith . the chap! r strength built up 
to tts. h1 ghest possihl point, th n xt 
st P t the free! ing of c nomi s in 
~1apter-h us managcm nt and th so

eta! pr grams. 
1n it r port to the I -J.O onfer nee, 

th ommittc on 1 olicy t forth 
som cxccll nt sugg stion. for cutting 
clown .chapter xpen ·es. Your War 

omtmttee ha lrawn fr ly from that 
report and from rep! ie to form 1 tterc; 
ent to. ~h clean o f colleg s having 

fra_ten:ut1e ~nd to the fraternity secre
tane tn ettmg up the following guide
po t to economy : 

The ri ing co t of food tuff anJ 
I:ousehol I com.moclitie again empha
stze the nece tty for judicious buyin <Y. 

otable example of successful inter
fr~ternity cooperative buyino- enter
pnses are to be een at Oregon State 
College and at Ohio tate Univer ity. 
'N e are confident that the cleans of 
men at these in titution would be glad 
to serve the fraternity cause elc;ewhere 
by furnishing full information as to 
the plans employed. 

It i e entia! that the increasing 
costs of living hould be correlated 
with t)1e charges made by the chapters 
to thetr members by frequent checkino
against the graph of expenditures fo~ 
food, etc. 

Some of the chapters in co-edu
cational in titutions have utilized the 
services of home economics depart
ments by obtaining suggested menus 
of sufficient variety to lend zest to the 
meals and made up of items of modest 
cost . Some chapters have already in
augurated "no meat" days, "no butter" 
days and "no dessert" days. 

IIJ 

Stewards and chapll'r hostesses who 
pur hase f oocl for f ratern it y meals 
s hou l ~l he _?Cal~Jus in shopping and in 

heel lllg' 111 vo1 l'S. Th · same care· 
should he L'X ·rciscd by house manag rs 
who buy commodities for maint ·nan e 
aJHI repairs. r sounding "nay" 
shoul c ~ gr ct any proposal to buy non
ess nttals. 
. ampaign, giv •n tc th by p nal -

tl s, ~ho ulcl be inaugural •cl to urg th 
men 111 th. hous • to turn out th lights 
upon 1 •av1ng ro ms, wh ther study or 
common. Economy in th us f fu 1 
and water is aL o imp rati v . Th r 
should be a monitor on th long-dis
tan teleph n , a source of sub tantial 
lo s in many hapt rs. 

Th rc pons to the tter 
sent to the d an of m n arri cl one 
almo t univ r al ugge tion for th re
cluc~ion of expend itures. It was a plea 
agatn t party "fri ll ." former presi
dent o f ornell Univer ity once ob
. ervecl that "Scholar ar not monks.'' 
Even in war time a certain amount of 
recreation is not only desirabl but 
neces ary to maintain the morale of 

merican youth. But the "big name" 
band and the expen ive orche tra have 
no place in an all-out war. a reful 
planning can produce as much fun on 
a. mode t scale, with less paying of the 
p1per. 

All group in the local interfrater
nity councils hould enter into pacts to 
reduce rushing expense to a minimum. 
Too often the worth of the pelts of 
the captured animals i not commen
surate with the bounty paid therefor. 

A careful study hould be made of 
the wage of house ervants. Many 
tasks now performed by hired help 
can be handled by members of the 
chapter. Kitchens are often over taffed 
with student help. Too many chapte11s 
are offering "free rides" to members 
as a part of the hypnotism of bidding 
day. 

Judicious editing can reduce the size 
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of chapter publications. Mimeograph
ing is often less expensive than print
ing. In these serious days some of the 
gossip-column trivia about undergrad
uates might well be eliminated and the 
space saved devoted to recording the 
deeds of brothers on fields of honor. 

Hand in hand with economy march
es the que tion of accounts receivable. 
The importance of a "pay-as-you-eat
and-sleep" program is obvious. The 
cash available for tradesmen and for 
the house corporations should be at its 
maximum at all times. The brother 
who doe not pay his bill promptly 
should be moved out of the house. 
Campus-wide unified practice in this 
respect will make the problem easier 
for each group. In these days when 
the ummons to the colors come quick
ly it is important that no accounts 
should be permitted to be overdue. 
Some fraternities are anticipating such 
eventualities by requiring payment of 
bill in advance, a practice long fol
lowed by colleges. 

\iVith regard to the perennial-war 
or no war-question of alumni ac
cou!lts receivable, the temporary pros
penty should be capitalized by diligent 
and continuous solicitation of debts 
owed. Many of the young alumni now 
entering the service as junior officers 
are in better financial position than 
they would normally be as they started 
a_t the botton~ of the ladder in peace
ttme o~cupat10ns. Eternal vigilance is 
the pnce of success for the bill col
lector, whether he represents a tailor 
or a fraternity house. 

Excellent results have been obtained 
by sending letters to the parents of 
each pledge, setting forth his financial 
obligation to the chapter. 

Your committee calls attention to 
the value of. the ervices rendered by 
local professiOnal accountants in assist
ing in the preparation of budgets and 
the keeping of books of record and 
account. In these times when the treas-
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urer of the chapter is likely to be called 
to military service the e permanent es
tabli hments are in a position to pre
serve the continuity of fi cal manage
m nt. In all chapters two or more as
sistant treasurers should be in training 
for the duties that may fall upon them 
almost overnight. 

The Question of Chapter- House 
Mortgages 

nd now we come to the mortgage . 
In ome chapter , prudent in the man
agement of house affairs since the last 
war, these obligations are not burden-
ome; in others, which yielded to the 

lure of keeping up with the Gammas, 
they pre ent a very serious situation. 

If the war continues long-and who 
i sanguine enough to believe that it 
will not ?-it is obvious that in many 
in tances there will have to be material 
readju tments of the schedules of cur
tailment. Your committee is of the 
opinion that the lenders of money will 
lend an ear to an intelligent and docu
mented appeal for the su pen ion of 
principal reduction for the duration, 
provided showing can be made of a 
determined policy to keep up the in
tere t payments. It may, indeed, be 
pos ible to obtain modifications of the 
interest rates, although we rna" be too 
optimi tic in holdinrr forth this hope. 

As in the last war, chapters which 
find the going hard should not let fa! e 
pride keep them from entering into 
arrangements with other chapters for 
combined eating facilities or possibly 
combined lodging, if the house to be 
vacated can be rented advantarreouslv. 
Fr~ternit_y re idence in college o dorm.i
tones mtght prove beneficial to both 
college and chapter. 

The further suggestion is made that 
alumni, non-fraternity men and recom
mended townsmen be offered accom
mo~ations in the fraternity house , 
subJect, of course, to certain code 
agreed upon in advance. 

In several colleges the administra-

). 
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lions, mindful of tlw problems whi ·h 
face the fraternity houses, haw ag-reed 
to suspend for the duration regulation s 
whi h require that freshm ·n r •si d in 
th C< liege dormirories or which in
sist u1 on long-term leases of rooms 
oc upied by upperclassmen. 

Sev •ral c liege.;; hnve establish I 
student room r nt at a flat fig-ure. Thi" 
applies in the same amount to frat erni -
1 ies and dormitories. Each student 's 
room rent is c llected hy the co ll ege. 
l ~ach fraternity receives the roum rent 
in full for those members living in the 
fraternity h u c. 

Tn any study of fraternit hous 
op rations it hould he born ' in mind 
that the acccl rated educational pro
gram in many institutions will re ult 
in the fraternity h uses' b ing open f r 
at least two additional month. each 
cal n lar year . Th room rent thus col
lected will be a material factor in me t
ing th charge payabl annually to 
the house corporation . 

Morale Is An Important Factor 

The United State Office of Educa
tion in Washington has been urging 
the colleges to cooperate in a nation
wide program of public di cu sions to 
develop civilian morale as a part of 
the war effort. This is both a compli
ment and a challenge to organized edu
cation and to it adjunct, the college 
fraternity. In essence, the objective of 
the Office of Education i to organize 
group -appropriately called " Free
dom's Forums" - to discuss various 
themes bearing on the war effort. Chap
ter desiring further information on 
this ubject are advised to send $1 to 
the Superintendent of Public Docu
ments, Washington, D.C., for a year's 
subscription to Education for Victory, 
a bi-weekly publication. 

A valuable publication in thi field 
for discussion is called "War Service 
Opportunities for College and Univer
sity Students." I~ is publishe~ by the 
American Counctl on EducatiOn, 744 
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Jacl son Pia ·e, \ a <, hinJ.,rton, D.C, a11d 
pro vi des ·uncrl'!e de!->c ript ion .., of ~ pt· 
cific opporluniti ·s for special typt•., of 
se rvices, military and non military, for 
both men, on commissioned officer lev 
el, and wom ·n. i\ opy has !wen st•nt 
to <·ach college and univnsi ty president 
in th ' country and ... hould he availahll' 
for local di scuss ion groups. Tlw t•nt in· 
se ri •s may ht• purcha-.<•d for 2. 

The nwri ca n ( ·m111cil on l ~du atum 
is also shortly to pul>li -. h a -.urvey of 
the p rsonnel needs of the armed fon·(•.., 
in terms of en li sted men . The .,tun
mary r •port will se •k to arhwt•r thre 
qu •stions: I . What are the training 
needs in enli sted personnel of the arm
·d forces for which oil g training 

may b ben · ficial? - · \\' hat pre-incltt -
lion education would b hen ·ficial to 

nt ring the a rm •d for es aft r 
r two years of co li ·g ·? 3. ']',) 

what xt nt ar ' the armed · rvi 'i 

conducting their own training programs 
to meet thes n I ? Th ffic of 
Education \>\! artim ommi sion · will 
tak up th proj t ther and make 
more detailed analy i of pe ific cour -
es which would be mo t h lphtl . The e 
will be publi h d in J!ducation for Vic
tory. 

A lert chapter will invite informed 
alumni back to the hou to di cuss 
current event and to bring the gospel 
of su tain d fraternity intere t and 
loyalty in the face of wartime disloca
tion. 

Likewi e, alert chapter will end a 
cheering word to their m mbers who 
are in uniform , for on the far-awa ' 
battle line r in the lonely hour in 
camp the memory of warm fraternal 
handclasps and of the stirring ong· 
of brotherhood are magnificently com
forting. 

The need for ustained academic en
deavor within the chapter hou e ha 
cloubtles been brought to the attention 
of fraternity men everywhere ince th 
fateful December 7. Your committee 
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echoes the call to the books . Some 
rigid self -discipline is required of men 
still treadina college paths. A nticipat
ing eventual call to the service, they 
wi ll be tempted to adopt the phi losophy 
of "Eat, drink and be merry, fo r to
morrow we drill." The importance of 
academic achievement as a pre-requi 
site to whatever call may come to the 
college man i so obvious that it hardly 
needs to be pointed out. This is a war 
of science and engi neering and scien
tists and engineers of top-Aight train
ing will be required. T he arts course 
man, too. wi ll better serve his nation 
if he has sharpened his mind upon the 
grindstone of the curriculum. 

The signs of the times point also t ::> 
the abandonment of so-called " H ell 
W eek" activities in public. Citizens of 
college communities, mindful that men 
are dying on land and sea, are in no 
mood to gaze indulgently upon the silly 
pranks of college freshmen in the 
name of some Greek-letter society . 

Iritramural activities taken in mod
eration stimulate; taken in excess they 
intoxicate. Whi le the program of with
in-the-walls competit ions generally of
fers splendid opportunities for the phy
sical development of fraternity men, 
the whole program should be examined 
on each college campus to determine 
those schedules which merit continu
ance and those which should be aban
doned so that the full energy of the 
fraternity men may be devoted to tele
scoped college career . 

Some fraternities require that their 
chapters daily display the Aag of their 
nation. Your committee recommends 
widespread adoption of this visual tok
en of fealty . 

An essential part of the morale fac
tor of the fraternity at war should be 
service to nation and to community. 
Many chapter men are contributing to 
blood . banks, aiding the R ed Cross, 
choohng themselves in first-aid , pa

t~olling as air-raid warden , serving as 
a1rplane spotters and acting as auxili-
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ary police and firemen. If a c~apter is 
in an air-raid-menaced area, 1t should 
take steps to safeguard its important 
records and memorabilia. 

Many fraternities have been pur
chasing D efense Bonds, both of t~e 
U nited State and Canada, f rom the1r 
surpluses and many chapters have bee.n 
making simi lar purchases frof!l t~e1r 
building, replacement and 1 n k 1 n g 
funds. I t hould be pointed out that 
the government i urging that defen e 
bonds and stamps be p urcha ed pr i
marily from new savings. 

Many chapter are making the facili
ti es of their houses available to ervice 
men on leave. 

The Alumni in the Emergency 

Back of the f ront line of undergrad
uate f raternity life stands the reserve 
batta lion of alumni. This potent fo rce 
is ready to tep into the breach and 
hold the fo rtress when the signal fo r 
help is flared. 

The "old boy .. of the American col
lege f ~aterni ti e a re going to be called 
upon in thi s great emergency to con
tribute generously of time and of trea -
ure to insure the continuity of the soci
eties which so richly contributed to 
thei r character building in undergradu
ate days. 

Your committee trongly urges each 
chapter which ha not yet fo rmed ~ 
war-time alum ni council to proceed 
with the organization immediately. I t 
should be composed of men not likely 
to get an early call to military service. 
E ach member should be a signed a 
specific fi eld of supervision, such as 
house and grounds , debt collections, 
house corporation, rushing, scholar
ship, chapter publication, alumni rela
tionships, including compi lation of rec
ords of member in ervice, coopera
tion with the college or univer ity, in
terfraterni ty relation hips, pledge train
ing, archive , tradition , discipline, mo
rale, etc. 

In addition, each college campu 



shoult.l hav~· an interf rat •rnity alumni 
eoun.cd wh1 ·h shoull meet frequently 
t II. en s matters in whi h all of th • 
Gr · ·k -1 tler s i ties hn a omm n 
interc t. 

Regi nal intedrat •rnit asso 1at10ns 
ar · al s h •lpful in m • ting th prob
lem · that ar onfronting th II II ni 
world. notabl~ .·amp! of such .1 

succ ·s.fu l gro~'P . is the lnt rfrat rnity 
Alumn1 s. ocmtlon of Southern ali -
f ornia. ~ 

ity alumni lubs an b in r a. ingly 
h . lpful by . ponsoring . p ial frat r
n.'ty-w.artlme pro j ct , p s ibly in r !a
ll n h1p to the n arby chapt r . 

H r the alumni have an pportuni 
ty to exemplify th d finition of a col
I g frat rnity written by the late c
retary of \iVar Newton D. Baker: 

' 'A fraternity i an a oc1at1 n of 
men , el cted in th ir college day by 
democratic 1 r ce se , becau e of their 
a?her nee to common ideal and a pira
ll ns . Out of their a ociation ari es n 
per onal relation which makes them 
un elfi hly eek to advanc one another 
in the arts of life and to add, to the 
formal instruction of the college cur
riculum, the culture and character 
which men acquire by contact with 
great personalitie , or when admitted 
to partnership in great traditions. 

" .'\ fraternity , too, i of uch char
act r that after men have left college 
they delight to renew their own youth 
by continued association with it and to 
bring their richest experiences back to 
the younger generation in part pay
ment of the debt they feel themselves 
to owe to the fraternity for what it 
gave them in their formative years." 

The Armor of Spiritual Values 
In conclu ion, your committee has 

the following observation to make : 
The heavy emphasis laid upon sci

ence during the past two or three dec
ades, at all educational levels, has pro
duced, we believe, one most unfortun
ate and perilous result, namely, the de-
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vl'lopnwnt o f a convicl icm amun~ many 
m il •gt· men that noth i n~ is r ·al, IHJ 

t hi 1~ g desi ra!Jic, noth ing t•vt·n to lcraiJI ·. 
wh1 · I~ cannot h • pre~e.nt ed in a g raph, 
~xam111 •d through a 1111 ru:, ope ur !> u!J
JC ·t •d to the s rutiny and evaluation 
u f th ch ·mist or th · physi · i ~ t. 

ow all (j r us know that every 
resp tabl e frat ern it y on •arth was 
found d on c ·rta in icl •a ls and •x i'i ts 
for th perpetuati on o f tho<; ideals in 
th • liv ·s o f it s m mbers. ft is v ·ry 
easy for older men, wh11 a .., offic ial ~ 
d tennin • poli ies and guide pro cdurcs 
in th ir r sp ti v • g roups, t los . ight 
o f th two vital fact in th ir int •r st 
in tati ti cs, r ports and ma hin ry . 
The h ur ha now om to pu t th · 
mpha i wh re the emphasi b ,I ng 

- on our intangibl , ur imm a. ur
abl , our impond rabl s ; on thos 
. pi ritual valu s without whi h frat •r
nitie can today pres nt t a tortur d 
world no xcus · whatcv r for th ir 
continued 

Who know · but that ur whole fra
ternity y tem ha · "com to the king
dom for uch a time a thi ," ha at 
l.a t been given the opportunity of prov
mg the value of it pa t contribution 
to education and its right t cont inue 
t? . erve a a laboratory o f forth-right 
hvmg? W e can and mu t today nl i t 
our memb rs in a holy cru ade for th 
finer things; we can and mu t make 
them ee that ideal are the only hope 
of our war-torn race. 'vV a re ready to 
ay with the Engli h oldier-po t , 

" Now God be thanked \ ho hath 
matched u with thi hour! " 

Interfraternally ubmitted . 

THE W R CO I l\ IIT T EE 
Hamilton W. Baker 
Bernard R. Kennedy 
William L. Phillip 
Hubert M. Poteat 
Delo Smith 
C. F. William 
Cecil J. Wilkin on, Clw irman 
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Editorial Comment 
The various fraternity chapters over the country are faced with a very 

unusual condition, and one which could well prove disastrous if .t?ey do t;~ot 
guard against all possibilities. There are many situations and conditiOnS, wht~h 
we must consider from all angles if we hope to bring our chapters through th1 
war. 

First of all is the replacement problem. In order that a fraternity be uc
cessful it must be constantly replacing its member . This year, and for the 
next few years, this will be a particularly difficult task for several reason . but 
it mu t be clone better and more conscientiously than ever before. In all prob
ability there will be a decrease in enrollment because of enlistment and drafti~g 
into the armed forces. Some bovs who would have normally attended chool wlll 
find a job in some defense incl~stry, making good money, and the job offering 
draft deferment, and they will not attend college. On the other hand, with the 
speed-up program of most of the universities and colleges over the country, it 
will take a third more men per year, to operate fraternity houses on their present 
standard discounting enti rely the rise in prices. Thi condition is caused by the 
fact that schools will graduate men in from two and a half years to three year.:; 
after they first enroll , a compared with the normal four year course. 

For those of you who are mathematical minded, it might be ea ier for you 
to grasp it if your rush problem were set down in an equation form. If o here 
is what I believe is a good formula: 

Less Freshmen 
------------- X Increased Prices X 1 113 numier of 
Same I umber of Fraternities 
boys last year = PLENTY OF HARD WORK 

I would advise you to take the above as an accepted fact and not try and experi
ment for an easier way to solve your problems. There are times when initiative 
and experimenting is desirable, but not when the crisis is too near for any 
unnecessary gamble. V\1 ork hard and you will find that your chapter will weather 
the war. 

During these times there are several new and untried arguments which you 
may use on those tough boys who give you difficulty. In every group of Fresh
men there are a certain number of men whom you, and every other fraternity 
man knows would be an asset to any house, but for some reason or other, you 
just cannot seem to be able to get him to make up his mind. Now the conditions 
are on your side. First of all, he, like all students in school today, have many 
things on their minds besides school. U nder such circumstances they must utilize 
all their spare time in thinking of other things rather than their own problem . 
If a student allows him elf to sit in his room night after night and worry about 
hi .future, he will soon be in no mental condition to attend school and pa s his 
ubjects. Today, perhaps more than ever before, every boy attending college 

needs a fraternity. He will then have something to think about, something to 
work for. something to take his mind off his personal troubles and worrie . He 
will have other people wi~h whom. to ~ssociate who will have a common problem, 
and who have a personal mterest m h1m and they want to share his troubles with 
him. This problem will be the decirling factor to many a young man who would 
not have joined a fraternity under normal condition . 
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. nothcr fa. tor .wh ich mi ght l>e us ·d when ta lki ng to a prospedivt· pledge 
~ ~ thr. fa t that. 1t :viii 1 ~ro l>a hl y l>c el~eapl' r to live 111 a fratern ity than ouhidL·. 
l •ood IS advancmg 111 pn t' eve ry dav, and will pro lnt iJi y cuntinue to do so during 
the next few cars. True, th · fra ternit ies hav • to pay t he same pric •s as the 
r staurant own •r and the boarding house operator, bu t the lat ter wi shes tu realiz · 
a I r fi~, wh r~ b~ the fra terniti es m •rely hope to break even. Hents an• alsr1 
~ lvanc1ng, so 1t IS logical to thin k that the boys who have rented a room out 
111 t wn som placr will soon have to he paying mor • for th • same room Tn a 
g reat majorit y ~cases rents will not incrcas fo r frate rn ities, because they eith •r 
a ir acl y own th 1r hons , or th y a r • buying it at a spccifi •d <UllOnnt ea h anJ 
very month und ~- ontra t. . T he other it m o f expense of a fraternity, nam ly 

du s, h uld not 111 rease w1th the cntting d wn on so ial activities which i'> 
spon orecl by practi a.lly all the olleg s. i\11 in a ll , a man should he abl to liv 
h a1 r in a fra t rnity during th n xt few y a rs than h • can live outside, and 

o f cour , liv under much mor pi asant and b n ·ficial conditions. 

. A I tra'.'e.l a roun.d t the chart •rs, 1 hav the qu stion ask ·d me, "Do you 
thml fra ter111ll e dunng th next f w y a r should lower th ir standards an<~ 
take a few men whom they woull n t hav · taken nnde r n rmal condition ?'' 
I am alway compel! d to answer that qu stion, "Yes, wi th r •s r vations." ith 
fewer men to ru h and with high r fi xed co t , and with the fact tha t you wil l 
need a thir I more boy in your house ach year in ord r to countcra t th thr , 
year graduation, and then to as ume that a ll the chapt · r. on ach campus will 
survive the war , the only way po ihl to accomplish thi is to open up n w fi ld. , 
take in some of the boy that a re not quite up to par, and hope that you can 
polish them up to your level. I do not mean by thi to g out and pledge ve ry 
Tom, Dick and H arry, but I do mean to take some of th bore! rl in ca e . 
Work a little harder on tho e boy who are undecid d a to wheth r or not t hey 
wish to pledge, P erhap you will not be able to pledge a ll m n who had a good 
cholastic record in school, but will have to take some borderline stud nt , hoping 

to assist them sufficiently in the a rt o f tudying that they will be able to tay in 
school and graduate. 

After you do have your men for the year , you mu t cl everythi ng po ible 
to ee to it that you keep each and every one of them. Merely pledging a man, 
and moving him in the house, will not as ure you of making your budget require
ments. Furthem1ore, when making out your budget, you mu t ke p in mind the 
many possibilities which may ari se, and keep all expendi tures at a minimum . 
Instruct your cook to economize even more than he is at the pre ent. Watch 
unnecessary expenditures and waste. Curtail , but not aboli h, ocia l act ivities . 
You can receive as much enjoyment and entertainment out of an inexpensive 
dance or party, as you can out of an elaborate one. \Vatch your per onal 
expenditures, and see to it that you do not was te any of your surplu a set , 
which might well be converted into assi tance for the government to win thi war. 

If each and every individual member of all fraternity chapters over the 
country would take this editorial seriously, follow it to the be t of his abili ty, 
work and work harder than he has ever worked before, I am convinced that this 
would be the beginning of a Victory campaign for fraterniti es, which would help 
greatly in our National Victory Campaign. 

WORK, ECONOMIZE, SAVE ND THINK AND VICTORY WILL 
BE OURS! 
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- ALUMNI NEWS - -
Marriages 

Bro. Robert Gleason, Gamma, '44, 
and Mis Ethel Haltermann were mar
ried on May 10 at the First Presby
~erian Church in Albany, .Y. Bro. 
and l\1r . Gleason will reside in Albany 
until Bob graduates from ew York 

tate College for Teachers. 
Bro. Malcome Haines, Mu, '43, was 

wed to Miss Harriett Anderson of 
l\Ieadville, Penn., on May 29. The 
ceremony was performed by Bro. 
Haines' father at Corry, Penn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Haines will reside at Ann 
Arbor during the coming year while 
Malcome fini hes work on his degree 
at Michigan. 

Bro. William Walton, Nu, Ex '42, 
and Miss Dorothy Collins of Frank
for t, Indiana, were married in Inclian
apoli , Incl., on May 16. Bill is con
nected with the F.B.I . in Washington, 
D.C. 

Bro. George P. Donahue, Delta, '40, 
wa married to Miss Teall Tobinson 
of Rochester, .Y., during January of 
this year. The Donahues are now liv-
ing at 190 Rich's Dugway, Brighton, 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Bro. John F. Ling, l u, '38, and Miss 
l\Iildred Thomas were married Febru
ary 1, 1942 at the Trinity Methodist 
Church, Madison, Ind. Dr. and Mrs. 
Ling will live in Indianapolis, Ind., 
while John finishes interning. 

Bro. John B. Spencer, Epsilon, '39, 

marri ed Miss Annabelle McAlpin, May 
9 1942 at the Greenwood Christian 
Chu rch Greenwood, Ind. The Spen-, N cers will oon move to Rochester, . 
Y., where J ohn will enter the Colgate 
School of Divinity. 

Births 

)\ 
(( 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choborda, Delta, 
'37, announced the arrival of a daugh
ter on February 15, 1942. The Cho
bordas live at 20 Chestnut Ave., I r
vington, N .J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Reid, Del
ta, '35, received a daughter on Janu
ary 26. They live at 15 Kingsland 
Place, Babylon, L.I. , l .Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Woods, Eta, 
Ex '-t2, became the parent of 1i 
Janet \ i\T oods on April 22. Home to 
them is 703 . Grove Ave., Elgiri, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones, Lamb
da, '26, announced the birth of their 
second child: Stanley Wilton, on 
March 24, 1942, at Seattle, Wa h. 

Mr. and Mrs. Urban V. Pflum, 
Omicron, '31, announced the arrival of 
their second child, Stephen Vincent, on 
April 25. The Pflums live at 8500 -. 
Michigan R oad, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. orman Stanley, The
ta, '34, became the proud parents of 
Miss Patricia Elaine on Sunday, May 
17. orm is in the wholesale flower 
business and lives at 3929 N . Illinois 
St., Indianapolis, Ind. 



Chapters 
Alpha M1'ddlebury 
ELE Tl 

t th ' Ia t me ting Alpha I -
tions wer h lei . 1 t Tikitas took ov r 
the helm from apj y Y omans. P te 
ha be n an ut tanclin ,. man on th 
camlt.IS, member of th int rfraternity 
council, member of the men' a sembly, 
and on variou committee . . Thi year 
he wa lected p akcr of the men' 

Pete Nik itas, Consul of Alpha and B.M.O.C. 

assembly, a position which he can 
handle very well. Pete was previously 
Junior Tribune and social chairman. 
Tom K ellegrew from Brooklyn was 
elected Senior Tribune which has been 
held vacant since Consul Ted Rus ell 
was hired by Uncle Sam. Tom has 
done much for the House, and we es
pecially know him as a chemistry whiz. 
Bill eale was elected Junior Tribune 
previou ly held by Consul ikitas. Bill 
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is from Middl bury, onn ., and is 
known on ampus as a m mber of 
Midd's hoir and ass mbly. Bob Klein 
wa cle t •cl 1 ra tor and succ •ci s Bill 
Mcikl ' at kc ping th r ords. Ray 
Walch was lect d to th sophomore 
po iti n. Hay wa outstanding in Fr sh 
f otball an I is coming to b one of th 
o-call d w II known p rsonaliti s on 
ampu . Larry Gagni er was el ct cl 

ponti f ex to ucceecl li ff Fult n. Larry 
i from \Nilliam town , Mass ., and i. 
active in th i\1iclcl choir . H owev r, Wl' 

feel that Larry will so n b with n I(! 
Sam in the fi ghting force . 

P ete ikita ·, Ed dams, a nd Bill 
Neale, were elected to r pre ent KD1< 
in the men' assembly r. w E n inger 
is next year's rushing chairman . Lew 
is going to have a tough time. Ru hing 
rules have been great ly revised due to 
the pre ent emergency and con equent 
ly rushing will have to be clone in no 
small degree throughout the summer. 
But we feel confident Lew can handle 
the ituation well. 

FORMA L PLEDGING: 
La t Tue day night formal pledging 

was held for the new pledges. Thos~ 
who were pledged were : rt K elly, 
'45, from Torri ngton, Conn.; Gus Gus
tafson, '..J.5, from Proctor, Vt.; and 
Jean Hebert , '44, from Holyoke, Mass . 
These men will be formally initiated 
next year. 

SPORTS 

KDR fell in ambitions for the ten
nis trophy by dropping their first match 
to Chi Psi. Baseball saw a more excit
ing and a more successful season. Af
ter winning from the Sigma Alphas 
22-15 due to a final last inning spurt 
and under the superb pitching of Tony 
Wishinski backed with at least a dozen 
or so errors, Alpha met the DUs, a 
powerful nine. T his time we weren't 
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so fortunate, losing to them S-4. How
ever, it was a much better played game 
all around. W i hinski held the helm 
again, and was al o leading hitter. The 
fi nal game was with the T heta Chi ;;. 
Alpha came out on top, 9-4. T hose 
men who played were : Kugy K lein, 
F erd E nsinger, Sailor Robin on, Lew 
E nsinger (captain), Tony Wishinski , 
AI J eft , Bill Neale, Cli ff Fulton , Bob 
K lein, J ean H ebert, Bill Miekle, Squire 
Lorini . 

socr L: 
The last and mo t successful ocial 

event of the year was the H ouse for
mal. U nder the leader hip of Ferd 
En inger, new ocial chairman, the 
formal culminated in a glorious suc
cess. Many of the gang had import 
and old man weather was good to us
result ?-a swell time ! The formal was 
held in the H ouse in tead of the Inn 
as in previous years, and was much 
more uccessful. You guys out there 
at Eta, Mu and Lambda should see 
Vermont in the Spring ! 
SPECIAL: 

That's all for thi s year gang. Exams 
are on top of u , and the midnight oil 
is burning. See you all at the conven
tion. nd ju t a question ? What's 
wrong with you fellows out there Pi 
and Gamma ? We want to hear from 
you ! And to you Upsilon-you've lost 
a lot of men but keep up that old 
spirit! Let us know how things come 
out! 

R oBERT M. KLEIN. 

Beta Cornell 

new crew takes over the adminis
trative duties of our chapter. The an
nual election produced the following 
worthy men as officers: Roy Edward 
H errmann, Consul: Stanley E. Smith, 
Junior Tribune; Alexander Kopyczn
ski ; Senior Tribune; Robert Neureter, 
Praetor ; Fred C. W all, Centurion; 
Carl 0. Kohl , Custodian; Bernard C. 
Smith, Propraetor and Athletic Man-
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Roy Herrman n, Consu l of Beta 
Just in from a Lacrosse ga me. 

ager ; Rushing Chairman, P eter Ger
dinus Millenaar ( P ete enj oys that 
middle name) ; and John Burke, House 
Manager. The enthusiasm hown in 
the first meeting held under the leader
ship of the new officers, seems to indi
cate that our chapter wil_I go a long 
way this coming year: O ur Consul is 
well known on the campu . as he is a 
member of the Glee Oub, Varsity 
Lacrosse, Swimmincr Club, and the 
Junior Blazer Committee. We have a 
great deal of confidence in Roy's lead
ership, and we feel certain that he will 
do a good job. 

INITIATION : 
We have also initiated ix new men, 

Jim Nastasia, Vail Foy, Robert X ides, 
Anthony J . Roperti, Joseph File, and 
George Briggs. Jim and Vail are soph-
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unwn·~ in the ( 'nlkge of rts and S i
cne •s, Boll i~ a fn•shman in llotel d
minis t ration, Ton is a sophomore in 
l'r ·- led, Jo Fil · is a ~ophomore in 
the 'oil •ge f ivil Engine ·ring, ancl 
(; •orge Briggs i. a sophomore in the 

ollcge of g riculturc. \V are sure 
tht will all b · a credit to Kl h. 

S( Cl!\L ,\ Tl\"TTII ~S: 

The date wa .. \pril 24-, and our 
house was as ntat as a 1 in. t\ t nsc 
atmosphcr pcrva<k'd as l'Vcryonc wait -

d for th arrival of the first dat . 
lt was tim for ' 1 ring I lou • Party 
and what· a party. Ev •ryhody had ~ 
wond rful tim . Gl nn Gray and Witi 
L3radl y suppli d the music [ r the 
Navy Day Ball. .\ picnic at Tr man 
Lak o upied Satu rday aftcrno n, and 
a dane at the h u took are o [ that 
ev ning. ome unclay m Jrning and a 
li concertin()' il nc reigned in a hou e 

that had choe I all sorts of call and 
ong but a few hours 1 ast . The girl 

had' depart d and the 1 y · wer ttling 
clown to a week o [ recuperation . 

I1 TRAMUR L SPORT : 
With but one los in six tarts the 

KDR softball team meet a hard hit
ting Sigma u outfit in a game which 
was to decide the champion hip of our 
league. For four inning , under the 
effective pitching of our ace mounds
man, Chuck Clement , we lead the boys 
from Sigma u by three run . Then 
came the disastrous fifth inning when 
Sigma Nu scored 10 run . We could
n't overcome that lead and the final 
core was 17-7. But then a the Dodg-

ers and their fans alway ay, 'Wait 
until next year." 

Gamma 

BERNARD c. SMITH. 

N e? • York State College 
for T eachers 

ELECTIONS: 
At a recent meeting Gamma elected 

the following men to offices for the 
coming year. 
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'on o, ul Jack S lllitll , '· IJ. ' I all, dar! ·, 
and ; wl'll, tall and clark Jat k, wll'J 
hails fmn1 ~liclcllt'town, '. \ . ( li t·', 
really 1101 IJad looking l'ithl'r) . 

Senior Tri!JUIH.: l'u!Jnt r ,t•onanl, 
·.u. "l.oopy," th · ·rstwhile Sarana,· 
l .ake nash. now calls Roclw-,ter hi -, 
home. ll e i" al~o one of the ar' ( ?) 
pitrhers of tlw < ;;unma intramural soft 
hall team . 

Junior Triln111 e- \\ ' illiam t.larsland, 
'-14-. ( B •ing- very mod ·st (??), f will 
ref rain from slammin g- my-.e l f or pat 
Ling mys •I f on the l>a ·k, except to put 
in a 1lug for beautiful ( ?) Long fo.;
lancl. T come from .\mi tyvi lle.) 

low- the man you've a ll been wait 
ing f r (or lor>kin!{ for ?), the m~n 
who co ll e ts the money and pays ( 0 
the bill s , the n ·w ~Jua ·stor- C org 
Hudon, '43 ( the g irl s all him 
•· Pinky") from Southhampton, L.I. 

The man who writ s th · minut<'s, 
th man with th heauti f ul handwrit 
ing (we h p h can r -read it, even if 
w can't), H rman Blume!, '-1-+, a lso 
from 1iddl t wn, N .Y . 

nother writ r: Ray [cNamara, 
'45, Propra t r . H may writ . with 
his left hand , but w hop he will h 
right in ther cribbl ing for th Q ILL 
AND CROLL n xt year . 

Centurion- (the guy wh queeze 
your hand at the beginnin g- o f each 
meeting), urti Pfaff, '..J.5 ( ?) of 
Carthage, N.Y. urt ay \\ ate rtown 
is ju t on of the many uburh. of 
Carthage. 

Custodians-Harry Baden and Zol
li e Privett, the trong men (we hope. 
Anyway, throwing chai r around be
fore each meeting will get you in hapc 
for the Gamma intramural football 
team in the Fall). 

R epresen tative to In~erfraterni~y 
Council-Owen Bombard, 4-3 , and Bill 
Mar land, '44. 

Last , but certainly not l eas~. i Collin 
Barnett. '45. our new Pont1fex, who 
hails from Hawthorne, a uburb of 
New York City. 
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NEW BROTHERS: 
At a formal initiation conducted by 

Consul Leslie Graves, '42, at Gamma 
earlier in the Spring, ix men became 
Brothers of Kappa Delta Rho. They 
are: Harry Baden, Collin Barnett, Le
Roy Groff, Ray Me amara, Curti 
Pfaff, and Zollie Privett. ll are mem
bers of the class of '45. 

At thi meeting Edwin Casler, '42, 
wa also initiated a an honorary 
member of Gamma. 
SOCIAL EVENTS : 

' 'He dood it! " Congratulations to 
Bob Gleason, '-1-4, and his blushing 
bride, Ethle Haltermann who took the 
plunge in a simple ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church on Sunday, 
May 10, 19-1-2. We wish them both 
happiness. 

Will he "dood it'' ? A I o expected is 
the marriage of Ruth Keeler to Broth
er Herb Oksala. '-+ 1. Rumor has it that 
this event will be held on May 31. ( It 
has been ugge ted that the ceremony 
take place in State's Page Hall audi 
torium so that all their friends can 
come). 

Bill F orrest , '-+-t, who left school last 
winter, is now with the United States 
l\Iarine . H e recently wa on duty 
helping hold the crowd back from mo
vie stars entering a hotel. ~ t this time 
he was fortunate enough to be able to 
dance with El e~nor Powell. famou s 
Hollywood dancing star. ( \Ve hope 
Bill did State, Gamma. and himself 
justice by keeping off of her feet, a!~ 
though with such a partner, that hould 
have been easy. ) 

The first of our series of Spring 
dances was an affair to which Potter 
Club, another major fraternity on the 
State campus, was invited. The pro
verbial "hatchet" was buried for the 
night and a feeling of good will pre
vailed so that a good time was had by 
all. 

Later in the Spring another party 
on the scale of a "rush" party was held 
for just the Brothers. Entertainment 
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included moving pictures presented in 
the "dorm theater" on the third floor 
(commonly call ed the attic ). lso at 
this party each girl received . a gar
deni a, and refreshments conststed of 
soft drinks and doughnuts. 

\\'inding up the Spring social acti_vi
ti es for Gamma was the annual Indtan 
Ladder p:cnic. Softball, climbing, roa t
ing hot dogs, and, shall we say, "other 
diversions'' caused the time to pass at 
an all too rapid rate. At 8 :45 the bus 
horn blew, the "diversions" were inter
rupted ( but were continued on the ride 
home), and at 9 :00 the bus left for 
home ending the outin g all too oon. 
O R CHID , ETC.: 

T o Les Graves and E el Holstein , 
Senior . go well deserved praises for 
their effort in writing a "fight" song 
for SCT. Their composition was intro
duced to the State Student Association 
recently and scored an immediate suc
cess . The association unanimously 
adopted it as the official fi ght song of 
our Alma Mater. 
\ ISITORS WELCOME: 

Gamma was pleased to be ho t to 
Brothers George MaKibbin of the· Ca
n:- I Zone and John l\ fcCreary of the 
Phil ippine I slands when they topped 
in . lbany for a short visit a few week · 
ago. Both are members of the class of 
'4-t of the Zeta chapter of Kappa Delt:t 
Rho at Penn State. 
SPORTS: 

R epresenting Gamma on the intra
mural softball team are Brothers Bey
er , Blume!, Graves, Holstein, Leonard, 
McNamara, Marsland, Meek, and Mer
ritt and Pledges Verrey and Stone. At 
the time of this writing the team record 
is two win and three losses. With a 
little more pirit and a few breaks, we 
may finish the remainder of our sched
ule successfully. 

' 'Dutch" Schulze, '42, was a member 
of the State varsity tennis squad, bnt 
he was forced to give up his position 
in favor of money in the form of an 
afternoon job. 
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ALUMNI: 

T B MB Rl 

Steve Bull, '41, who wa inducted 
into the Army earlier this year, has 
been advanced to the rank of Corporal. 
He wa in Albany several weeks ago 
for a short visit. 

Bob Stevens, '41 , has transferred 
from the Army into the Air Corps . In 
his service of about a·year in the Armv 
he had advanced to the rank of Tech. 
Sergeant. While awaiting call to hi_ 
new post, Bob is enjoying a ninety day 
furlough. 

BILL MARSLAND. 

1 ~5 

Delta nlgale 

Tl N: 

mg. 

Delta 's 1942-'43 Consul, Dick Merideth 
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into effect late in January in order that 
Colgate men may engage in the war 
effort at the earli est possible date. Even 
now several members of the original 
class of Delta 1942 are in the field 
with the armed forces. The remainder 
of the class expects to follow very 
soon. Bobby Vlachos has already en
li sted in the Army ir Corps and is 
on leave for graduation. Chuck Conn 
and Don Rice expect to see action with 
the Army Ayers also. Stan Chapman 
has accepted a commi sion in the Army 
Medical Corp Reserve and will pro
ceed in medical chool at Long Island 
Medical School immediately. Althoug-h 
rejected in the Reserve Officers CancE
date Class of the Marine Corps, Bull 
Lauroesch expects to be accepted as a 
private in that arm of the force . 

The gap made by the graduation will 
be filled by the fifteen members of the 
class of "45" who recently pledged 
Delta during the spring rushing season. 
\t\ e of Delta look forward to a pleas
ant ummer in the beautiful Chenang-o 
Valley, but regret the lo s of the fel
lowship of those who are passing into 
the Alumni Chapter. c 

ROBERT L. BISHOP. 

Epsilon 
SCHOLARSHIP: 

Franklin 

With the i sue of reports on scholar
ship for the second six weeks' period, 
we are happy to find that Epsilon leads 
~ll m~n's organiz~tions on the campu 
111 th1s field . Th1s record was and is 
being upheld by the influence and pro
gram of study assigned by Brother 
Rue Gene Starr. 

VARSITY SPORTS: 
Epsilon i proud of its brothers who 

are upholding the rank on the baseball 
diamond and enabling Franklin Col
leg~ . to keep its standing in the com
petitiOn. Brothers Paul Hendrix, John 
Duncan, Gene Fisher, Ray Holland..: 
beck, and wen dell Keller are all POS-
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sessors of varsity position on the 
squad and have turned in some very 
fine performances this ea on among 
which was the recent victory over But
ler University. 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES: 

One of the mo t novel and enter
taining house parties ever held at Ep
silon was the Haunted House Hop o;l 
May 2. The affair wa under the su
pervi ion and direction of Brother Bob 
Lewis. An eerie atmo phere was ex
emplified by spiders, pider webs, 
ghosts, sputtering candle and other 
characteristics of the hou e of horrors. 

A wiener roa t wa cheduled for 
May 8, but it has been postponed until 
a later date due to unfavorable weath
er conditions . 
RUSHI G: 

Epsilon is accepting new policy this 
year in the matter of rushing. Instead 
of the traditional rush captains a com
mittee has been appointed to precipi
tate the rushing and pledging activi
ties of the chapter. vVe hope this pro
cedure will facilitate a more engaging 
program. 
ELECTIO S: 

The election of officers to Epsilon 
was held Monday night, May 4. The 
following brothers will hold offices in 
the chapter during the remainder of 
this emester and the fall semester of 
19-1-2: Consul, Wendell Keller; Senior 
Tribune, John Duncan; Junior Tri
bune, Arthur Day; Quaestor, William 
Ziegert; Praetor, \Villiam Ziegert; 
Propraetor, James Early; Pontifex. 
Michael Rubosky; Custodian, Paul 
Hendrix; Centurion, Robert Volland; 
Social Chairman, Robert Lewi ; Rush 
Captain, Wen dell Keller and commit
tee of four; Senators, Ru sell Priest 
Abie Gill, Alton Snyder; Scholarship 
Chairman, Paul Hendrix; Faculty Ad
visor, Dr. Powell. 
ALUM I NEWS: 

The marriage of Brother J. B. Spen
cer, '40, son of Dr. William Gear 



Spen ·er, president of l ~rank lin 'o l 
lege, to l\liss nnabelle Me lpin , ha: 
b ' ' 11 r c ntlv announc ·d . Brothcc 
Spcn rr has fwen taking- post graduate 
w rk in philosophy at T ndi ana niv r
sity . 

E El L: 
Epsil n was honor ·d r' •ntly to n

tcrtain th pr sene ' of our l ~xccutiv • 
retary, E. l\'faye r r.Jalon y. l ~rot hcr 

Mal n y pent a f ·w days with us anrl 
ugg ted a few minor improvcm nts 

for the b tt rmcnt of th loca l chapl('r. 
·JA}.IES L. EARLY. 

Zeta Pr 1111 .)' tnt r 

NO REPORT 

Illinois Eta 
NEW N L ELE TED: 

E ta hapter held it pring cl eli ns 
in a formal meeting, Monday, pril 27. 
Virtua lly unopposed, Donald E. 1cr
riman, '43, wa elected on ' til. D n i. 
in the chool of Fine and 1\ pp lied 
Arts, majoring in Industrial D ign. 
Since hi s initiation , February 2, 1942, 
Don has been verv active in a ll affair 
concerning Eta. He wa almo t imme
diately appointed Social Chai rman, ancl 
while in thi office planned three won
derful dance , one of the e the pring 
Formal. Automatically, on hi election 
as Consul, Don became an Inter-Fra
ternity Council repre entative. 

TE\i\f PRESIDE T AL 
RUSHING CHAIRMA 

Though it may eem trange, Eta 
Chapter recently cho e it new Consul 
to be Rushing Chairman for the sum
mer. Since most of the other fe llow. 
will either be attending summer school 
or working, this choice was the mo t 
logical one. Brother Merriman posse s
es the drive and personality which this 
important office r equires, and is willing 
to work the whole summer to garner 
new pledges for next fall. The new 
Rushing Chairman, who live at 255 
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South 1\uduiJun, Tnd ianapoli'i, Ind ., 
urges that l'Vcryonc, alumni and a ·tiv · 
men11Jcrs alike, who knuw'i of prop · 
live pledges coming- to lllino i..,, s ·nd in 
their names and address •s imm •diat ·ly. 
c rr 11 E l ~ OFF l 1-:RS f~ l . ~ 'T J~ 
FOR TE T E ]{ : 

P •n n 

Eta ha six nio1 .. thi s pring, four 
of whom will get th ir h p kim, in 
the June 1 ommenc m nt. Tho. e who 
are ending th ir undergra luate car r 
at that tim are G orge ibb , Edward 

. Tudor, Ralph Haag, and harle T. 
Curti . Two others ju t a littl short 
of graduation, are J ame Dippold and 
Robert M. tacy. Brother ibbe, Tu
dor, and Curtis ar electrical engin r., 
while Brother Haag, retiring on ul, 
ha majored in entomology. 
BR THER HOOG TR t\ L 
TO GOT FRIC 
IN L TE UT M 

Brother Harry Hoog traal, '36, 
graduate tudent and al o an in tructor 
in Entomology at th i niver ity ex
pect to have another bu y umm r be
fore him, j u t a in previou yea rs. 
Harry will take the preliminary ex
amination for a Doctor of Philo. ophy 
Degree in the middle of the summer . 
Immediately after thi , Brother Hoog
straal will make his fifth expedition to 
Mexico where he will tudy and do 
research work for a month. Then. in 
the late autumn, he i scheduled to 
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leave for Africa where he will do med
ical research for the government. Har
ry would like to hear from any of his 
Kappa Delta Rho brothers a?d ~ill 
correspond with those who wnte hm1. 

SPRII G FORMAL, MAY 8th 
The number one event on the Eta 

social calendar -the annual Spring 
Formal Dinner Dance-was held on 
the evening of May 8 at the Chapter 
House. Bud Roderick's orchestra, one 
of the mo t popular on the campus, 
furnished the music, playing sweet and 
gentle during dinner and then increas
ing in tempo and volume when the 
dancer took the floor. The house wa<; 
beautifully decorated with bright col
ored streamers which waved in the 
breeze coming through the open win
dows. In the fireplace separating the 
two downstairs parlors, was a lovely 
fountain, partly covered with flowers 
and clark green vegetation. 

ETA MEN Or THE 
V RSIT"Y TRACK TEAM 

Mention wa made in the last issue 
of QuiLL AND ScROLL concerning Eta'5 
members on the varsity track team. In 
meets this spring, these men have fur
ther distinguished themselves as the 
following short account of a recent 
meet readily indicates: 

Dunn: First in 2 mile, 3rd in mile, 
..J.th in Big Ten Indoor 2-mile. 

eib: Second in mile. 
Crane: Third in high hurdle , sec

ond in the low hurdles, second in the 
pole vault, and third in the high jump. 

Grenias: Third in 100-yd. da h. 

NEWS FROM ALUM I: 
We recently heard from Brother 

Frank Cronican, '39, a former Eta 
consul, who is now stationed with the 
U.S. Air Corps at Kelly Field, Texas. 
Frank writes: ''I'm a flying instructor 
at the Air Corps Advanced Flying 
School here at Kelly Field. Graduated 
from Kelly Field in July, 1940, and 
have been instructing there ever since. 
\Vould be glad to see anyone down 
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San Antonio way-just call Section 
II, Kelly Field." . 

Lei£ Olsen, '40, also tells about hts 
experiences in the army. " I am at pre -
ent a student in the Cavalry School at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, but will return to 
my regiment in another three week3. 
I have had all sorts of jobs during the 
last year and a half-all the way from 
Regimental Supply Officer to Troop 
Commander." Lei£ is now with the 9th 
Cavalry at Camp Funston, Kansas .. 

Eta alumni in the armed forces m
clude: Chuck Russel, '41, U.S. Ma
rines, Quantico, Va.; Se~ond Lt. Ro
bert E. Ferris, '39, Ft. Stll, Okla; Je
rome Van Gorkham, '39, Naval Intel
ligence; Lt. Frank I. Muller, '41, 
Armored Forces, Ft. Knox, Ky.; Glenn 
Summerfelt, '42, Great Lakes aval 
Training Station, Great Lak_es, Ill. ; 
Jack Deegan, '41, U.S. l\Ied1cal . De
tachment, 11th In£., Ft. Cu ter, M1ch.; 
Leslie L. Reid, '27, aval Air Corps. 
East Greenwich, R.I.; and Robert Kai
ser, '41, Army Quarterma ter Corp , 
Houston, Tex. 

CLARENCE DuNN. 

Theta Purdue 
RUSH: 

Since the new semester started May 
4, we have been carrying on an inten-
ive rush program. Many of the Indi

ana high school have let tho e who 
wanted to come to Purdue finish their 
work at the end of April so a to let 
these men gain the one seme ter. At 
the close of Ia t semester, we pledged 
Robert W. chmidt, Sci '45, Eldora, 
I a. 
ELECTIO IS: 

Elections were held the last of April. 
The new officers are: Consul, William 
W eslow; Senior Tribune, William 
Clark; Junior Tribune, Robert Ronks
ley; Praetor, Alex Johnson; Proprae
tor, Richmond Neff; Pontifex, Will
iam Fullerton; Quaestor, Burton Hine
line; Custodian, Tames Webster; Cen
turion, William Scheer; Social Chair-
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n~an, Donald 'orp; I an~gcr, 
Ictus T pas; ' oph. F'inan ial m-

mitt · I mbcr, John Kraas. Hroth r 
Ronkslcy found that he would he un
abh: to att •nd the summ ·r s ·ss iun, so 
\ illiam l'ull •rton was ·le t d to r ·· 
place him a J uni r Tribun ·. Urothcr 
11ull •rton r s igned his 1 o ition a. P n
ti fcx, and John Gilley was lc tccl to 
that office . 

T 1\ L: 
T n th evening f Friday, May 1, 

ur pic lg t k part in the annual 
wag n fight with th pi dg of Phi 
Kappa Tau. It was th Phi Tau's turn 
to g t th wagon and clef nd it. ur 
m n w re unable to pull th wagon out , 
but we claim th vi tory in that our 
pi dge spent fewer man-minut un
ci r the mud than the opponent . 

Th hou e ha held two radio dances 
since the first of March. The fir t wa 
att n I d by a large crow I, and wa 
con idered a ucce . The other was 
held the week after Pr m, and con
s qu ntly th re wa n 't u h a good 
turnout. 
ALUMNI: 

Joe Lynch, '39, i in the Philippines 
accord ing to the Ia t report . 

George Peck, '40, wa married on 
May 8. 

Capt. Pat Mcintyre received the 
Di tinguished Service Cross for bomb
ing in the v icin ity of Java. 

correction in addres ha been re
ceived from George E. Dennis, '36. 
He now lives at 221 We t 38th t., 
I ansa City, Mo. 

Last month, Brother B ill Clark made 
a plaque with the names of all the men 
from Theta who are serving in the 
armed forces. This plaque is on display 
in the Great Hall. 
INTRA 1URAL SPORT : 

A lthoucrh we didn't take any honors 
in interfraternity tennis, we did have a 
pretty good team. However our three 
man chess team placed second in the 
interfraternity chess tournament. 

DICK NEFF. 
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Iota Bu knl'll 

I ~ UFFI 'El{ S: 

Tlw Iota 'hapl ·r r ·c ·ntl y held ti ll' 
de tion of its orti crs for the first Sl' 

m •stcr of th · I 42-43 s lwol y a r. 
Th y arc C . Barr \ ·s tman , '43, on 
sui; S ·nior Tribune, lan Eng li sh, '43; 
Junior Trihun ·, \ illiam l-l uiT, '44; 
I ra tor, I la rry Powell , '..J.4 ; Centurio11 , 
Rob rt Kobl e '44 · I 'ropraetor \ ill 
iam Grilfiths, ' '43 ;' Pontifcx , \ ' illiam 
Andrews, '4-t. Bro. Huff also ha. hccn 
nam d rushing hairman for th om
ing y ar. 

G. Barr Westman, Consul for the coming 
year at Iota 

PLEDGING: 
I enneth Kre ler, '43, i the late t 

addition to Iota' pledge crroup. I en. 
who is a chemi try major at Bucknell. 
hail s from anticoke, Pa. Since pledg
ing Ken has proved him elf to be quite 
a comedian. Many active uffered 
from his refre hing humor at the 
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The actives and pledges of Iota Chapter. 1st row, I. t o r. : Jack King, '42, Harry Powell, '44, 
Kenneth Maust, '43, Alan English, '43, Alan Vitray, '45, Donald Ready, '42. 2nd row : Robert Koble, 
44, W\illiam Griffiths, '43, Paul Munson, '42, Mark Slingwine, ' 44, William Crout, '42, Philip Saunders, 
'45, Clifford Manella , '42. 3rd row: Daniel Collinson, '42, Gilbert Holt, '42, William Andrews, '44, 
James Helt, '43, G. Barr Wertman, '43, William McGuire '42, and Will iam Huff, '44. 

House party banquet where he was in room with orange and blue crepe paper. 
charge of the pledges' part in the pro- Bro. and Mrs. Rudolph Peterson and 
gram. Bro. and Mrs. 1 orman Lowry were 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES : 

Iota taged one of the rna t uccess
ful House party weekend in its his
tory over the weekend of May 1 and 2. 

formal dinner wa held in the Hotel 
Lewisburger on Friday evening. Bro. 
Edward Knights, '35, of South Wi ll
iamsport, Pa., was the principal speak
er of the evening. Bro. Knights is a 
member of Iota's corporation. Consul 
Jack King, '42, wa master of cere
monies for the affai r . The pledg pre
sent~d a short program during the 
even mg. 

Following the dinner, the group re
turned to the Chapter Hou e where 
they danced to Tommy Donlin and hi 
Pennsylvanians from Wi lkes-Barre. 
The House was decorated as a ball-

among the chaperons for the evening. 
On Saturday afternoon the House 

members and their dates enjoyed a pic
nic at Half-way Dam, about 20 mile·; 
from Lewisburg. The enjoyable week
end ended atu rday evening with .t 
semi-formal dance at the chapter hou e 

Brothers of Iota and their dates enjoy a picnic 
at Halfway Dam. 
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with Tomm Donlin and hi s orch stra 
again providing the musi 

,\mun g the lumni nll'mllers who 
ITtmn~d for ,the lTous • party week 11d 
an• 1 tor ShveclofT, ex '42, Hobert 
Bonn, '37, l ~ 11g-en Tedcs o, '-10, Joh:l 
Worth, '37, Rob rt Minium, '40. 

n May 13 th annual pl edg-e ban 
qll t of Iota was h ld at th hapter 
1 T u c.. 1 r . Paul High tow r, s cr tary 
to Pr s1d nt Arnaud . Marts of Buck
n II, was prin ipal speaker. on ul 
\V rtman was in charge. During- th ' 
pr g ram the plc<~g w r in ha rg of 
th . program wh1 h was stag-ed by the 
act1ve m mb r . F llowing th m al an 
informal di scu sion wa held with the 
sev ral f acuity memb r who att nd d 
th banquet. 

Th annual Iota tag outing wa. 
held aturday aft rnoon , May 16. With 
Bro. I English in charg , the group 
spent an afternoon of mirth along 
Ruffalo r ek about two mile from 
Lewi burg. Thu ended Iota's social 
. ason for the current year. 

SPORT : 
Iota's mo t ucces ( ul ports cam

paign thi year was in Intramural vol
leyball with the .500 average. The team 
won three and lost three contests. Bro . 
Bill Andrews, Paul Munson, Gil Hold. 
Bud ·wertman, AI English, and Ken 
M au t made up the first team with 
Bink Huff, Bob Koble and Harry 
Powell frequently breaking into the 
line-up. 

CHOLARSHIP: 
The Iota Chapter is till retaining its 

schola tic superiority on the Bucknell 
campu . During the first emester of 
the 19-+1-42 chool year, Kappa Delta 
Rho ranked first among the national 
fraternities on the campu with an av
erage of 77.16% . Although ranking 
first among the nationals, it ranked 
third on the campus a a whole as Del
ta Sigma and Alpha Chi Mu, two local 
fraternities, ranked first and second re
~~ectively. 

1.31 

J\ 'TJVTTT I ~S: 
I ll•dge l'hil Sa nders, '45, ha~ just 

compl •tecl hi ., spring trainin g- with tlw 
Bu ·knell football squad . I 1hil play .. 
guard with th • Hisons, and )JI'IJini s •s to 
h.' a main stay on tlw varsity during 
h1 s o ll eg • career. 

13ro. Bill f Cuirr, '42, has juo.,t 
compl t d se rving as president of the 
Buckn II hapter of th • ,\nwrican So
iety o( h •mi a l Engin rs. 

Bro. Bill Drout, '4-, has s •cured a 
job with the Standard il ompany 
of ew J rsey. Hill will assume his 
n w dt~ti s as a hemi. t following 
gracl uat l011 011 ray 23. 

Bro. Bink HufT, '44, has been ap
ooint cl as the junior member of the 
Buckn II Interfrat rnity oun il. 

Bro. Bill Griffiths, '43, has b en 
I ctecl pr icl nt f the 13ucknell T nter

Eraternity ouncrl and has be n lc t cl 
pr iclent of igma lpha Kappa, an 
organizati n of the men students work
ing in the dining hall. f th n1v r-
ity. 

PI clgc AI itray is working in th 
office of D an R. H. Riv nburg. 

LUMNI: 

Jack Clark, ex '42, now r icling in 
\Va hington, D .. , will be marri d on 
July 5 to Mi Ro e Jary F t •r f 

rlington, Va. 
Bro. John \Vorth, '37, i working 

for the avy D partm nt in \Va. bing-
ton, D.C. . 

Bro. Harl King, '-tO, i · now erv
ing with the Un ited _ tate army in 
the Hawaiian I land . -

Bro. ic Shvedoff, ex '-12. i. mpl y
ed by the Hercule P wder Co. at 
Franklin, N.J. 

Bro. Bill Hood ex '-12, i now m 
the United State army tationed 111 

Mississippi. 
Bro. Bob Wall, '40, left late in pril 

for the U.S. army. 
BILL GRIFFITH . 
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Kappa Ohio State 

NEW OFFICERS: 
This quarter Kappa elected for its 

new officers Howard B. Gardner, Con
sul; Bill Berry, Praetor and Proprae
tor; Walter Boyd, Quaestor; and Ol
lie Otcovsky, Pledge Master. These 
new officers took their posts on April 
6 and we are sure that they will con
dnue the good work of their prede
cessors. 
FOUNDER'S DAY: 

On May 2 Kappa celebrated her 
twentieth anniversary with a Found
er's Day Banquet at the Chapter 
House. Only a few of the alumni got 
back because of tire rationing and long 
working hours, but some of the regu
lars came back. Charles Kauffman, 
head of the English Department at 
Kenyon and ex-president of the alum
ni association, presided at the meeting 
which followed the banquet. Other 
alumni present were Gordon Eldridge, 
Thomas Tilbrook, Ross Kramer, Ed 
King, Arthur Stilwell, Max Weaver, 
and Vernon Lein. At the election of 
officers Thomas Tilbrook was made 
President, and Gordon Eldridge was 
made Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Alumni association for the coming 
year. We were honored by the almost 
traditional visit of Del Kinsel of the 
Ohio State Fraternity Affairs office. 
RUSHI G: 

Since the new term at Ohio State 
tarts at the beginning of the summer, 

Kappa has been organizing and carry
ing out her new rushing plans. We are 
indebted to alumnus Max Weaver for 
his suggestions and help in organizing 
this campaign. On May 9 a trip was 
made into southern Ohio to contact 
the entering Freshmen which we 
thought would be good rushing pros
pects. 
NATIONAL CONVE TION: 

Bro. Jack Musolf was elected to rep
resent Kappa at the I ational Conven-
tion in Pittsburgh. BILL BERRY. 
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Lambda California 

SPEED-UP PROGRAM 
AT LAMBDA 

This semester has been more fran
tic than usual due to the speed-up pro
gram instituted ~y th.e university. The 
new order of thmgs mcludes three se
mesters a year. The immediate effect 
which was felt severely by one and all 
was the cramming of finals into one 
week at the rate of two or three ex
aminations a day. The new advisor, 
Bro. Harrigan, was reduced to a nerv
ous wreck by having to take two finals 
one day and three the next. Th~ _last 
that was seen of him he had a v1c1ous 
leer in his eyes and was tottering away 
to drown himseli. It could not be as
certained what medium he was going 
to use for the purpose. 

Individuals with bleary eyes, un
kept locks, and a bottle or two tucked 
under the arm can be observed slink
ing in and out of the house under the 
cover of darkness. Perhaps this can be 
attributed to the fact that a three-fold 
celebration is going on. Finals are over, 
Senior 'vVeek is in full swing, and most 
of the graduating seniors are renounc
ing their civil life to join the armed 
forces. Brother Ken Wolfe, the out
going consul, is a second lieutenant in 
the army engineers, awaiting call to 
active duty; Brother Roger Fitz is in 
the University group of the Naval Air 
Corps, with the name of the ''Flying 
Golden Bears"; Brother Carl "Ole" 
Carlson is in the Marines; Brother 
Jim Hicks, last semester's adviser and 
past consul, is commissioned in the 
Naval E.V.S. Brother Clarence Hill
man will be a Navy Ensign under the 
V -7 program: Brother Bert J ameyson, 
the outgoing house manager, will be in 
the Air Corps as a second lieutenant. 
Brother Archie Cameron is on active 
duty in the Air Corps. Brother Bill 
Cameron will be using his engineering 
knowledge to build fortifications. 
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FN ' ca~MEN'I : 
s if graduating an I getting in th 

ann I for cs weren't . ufficicnt aus 
for a mix •cl fc ling of gladnes and 

rrow, [ ur of the s v n s nior f It 
th tim' had m to an noun · th ir 
r p tiv engag m nt : Broth r K n 
W 1£ t Mi s Mad lyn Hat h, Broth-

r B rt Jam y on to Mi Muriel Mug
lcr, ~roth r R gcr Fitz to Mi s Mary 
Martm, an I llr th r Jim Hi ks to 
Mi 1\[ary Harnl y. 
RUSH: 
~hat with. th !raft an I graduation 

talong men n ght and I ft the remain
ing broth r , with th a tive oopera
tion o[ the alumni have embarked on 
a vigorou rushing program which will 
result in the mo t colos al and numer
ous increa e in the rank of Lambda 
Chapter of Kappa D Ita Rh which it 
has ever experienced. At any rate we 
started pring ru hing with a bang by 
inviting a group of high school seniors 
and junior college men to stay with us 
for the weekend. Ice skating, track 
meet , treks aero campus, and mid
nightly snack of coffee and doughnuts 
were enjoyed by all. With more and 
more rushees pouring in all the time 
and all the breathing room and sleep
ing room getting so filled up, yours 
truly had to betake himself to sleep in 
the backyard among the ashcans with 
the cats. Vvhen the grand, imposing, 
completely eli arming finals on Satur
day night came along, thirty or so of 
the alumni filed in after dinner to add 
their voices to the bedlam. We were 
entertained far into the night by a 
handwriting expert, or so he called 
himself , who could write any word 
upside-down, from the middle out, with 
both hands or any way you please. A 
magician also entertained us with some 
unique tricks. Rules forbid the pledg
ing of high school students and we 
didn't. But we did pledge two men who 
are now enrolled at California, Ted 
Flodberg and Dell French. We expect 
quite a number of the boys who were 
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her for the w ck •nd to join us during 
th · summ r, when th hous(• and tlw 

niv rs ity will b op rating as usual. 
F OEI 'S 1 /\Y ll I ~T : 

n Saturday, April 25, I( · ~2. th rc 
was held at th Pala ll ot I in San 
Francisco, the Annual Found r's I ay 
Banqu •t o f the hapter. /\ 11 of th · 
m(•mb. rs, activ and a lumni , w r pr s-

nt- • [ not in body, th n in pirit. By 
th end [ th v ning, thos that had 
b n th r in body w r also present in 
pi ri t so that tak n all in a ll , th a ffair 

was highly u c ss ful. The two speak-
r f r th v ning wer L t. F r d 

N ttcl , Lambda, '3 , and Wayne W . 
Lob Jell, Lambda, '33. Lt. N tt I gay 
a precis account f the signifi ance of 
th Panz r column in mod rn war. 
Fr d is an instructor in th Depart
ment of Military ci nee and is w II 
acquainted with the ubj ct. warn-
ing that there are tough tim ahead 
and that we should ultivate a critical 
attitude, was brought out by lumnu. 
Lobdell, who recently returned from 
Europe. Brother Ken Wolfe was, for 
the second time, presented with th 
scholarship cup. Eter the peeche 
Brother Wolfe handed the gavel, ign 
of consul hip, over to Brother White, 
who then introduced the new officer 
for next semester. 

They are: Consul , Carrol White: 
Senior Tribune, 'iVilliam Douglas : 
Junior Tribune, Fred Han on ; Quaes
tor, Jules Lambert; Praetor, Duane D. 
Deakins; Advisor, Robert Harrigan ; 
Custodian, Alvaro Ro si; Propraetor. 
Henry Kraemer; Pontifex, Wilfred 
Eldred; Centurion, Lewis Aaronson ; 
Senators, Leonard Wall , Wayne Lob
dell , and Asa Meddell . 

This splendid array of men gives u;; 
renewed confidence that the coming 
semester will be as successful as the 
last, during which Brother Deakins 
was awarded with a junior appoint
ment on the Election Board (the or
ganization on campus which has charge 
of all the Student Body elections) , 
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Brother White was made senior man
ager of the wrestling team, and Broth
er Coggin was given his letter in gym
nastics. 

HENRY KRAEMER. 

Mu Michigan 
CH APTER .EWS: 

Brother J ame Crowe and Brother 
Kenneth Repola, who are room-mates 
at the chapter house, are now having a 
feud for the next week or two. The 
occasion being that both are running 
for the office of president of the Var
sity Glee Club. They have resolved not 
to speak to each other for the duratiO!l 
of the electioneering, which makes it 
very quiet in their corner o E the house. 
The member of the house are remain
ing neutral on the ub ject, because we 
know that the Glee Club cannot 0'0 b 

wrong, regardles of which one of the 
two they elect. Good luck to both! 

Brothe~ ~.ar ~ Barrett has been tap
ped for tmtmt10n into Alpha N u of 
Kappa .Phi Si2'ma, the honorary peech 
fraternt ty. This initiation will take 
place on May 5. Brother Twitmi re who 
was initiat~d into this ame ociet~ last 
year, was JUSt elected as the new presi
dent of the organization. 

Brother Haines will be married to 
Miss Harriet Anderson on May 29, at 
Corry, P~nnsylvania. The couple will 
make thetr home in Ann rbor until 
Brother Haines ha finish ed chool. 
B:other Haines is advertising that they 
wtll have a room in their apartment to 
sub-let, are there any takers ? 

Spring in nn A rbor i . of course 
causing a ru h on the sun-deck. But ali 
is not idyllic a might be upposed, for 
Brother R epola ha the annoyinO' habit 
of attaching the hose to the nearest 
faucet and dousing the " un-wor nip
pers." 
SOCIAL EVENTS : 

At the radio-bridge dance on ![arch 
21 , Brother Cuccia's record player gave 
a superb performance and helped maka 
the affair very successful. A great mix~ 
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ture of fruits was put together and 
made a punch that really had some 
"punch ." 

On l\Iay 16, the annual spring home
coming will be held. This year, instea·l 
of having the traditional dance, a pic
nic-party is going to be held on Grand 
Island in the Huron River. This should 
prove to be very intere ting, and also 
very much fun for all tho e attending. 
As u ual , on unday the 17th, there 
will be the annual ba eball game, and 
the banquet. \\ e hope to ee a many 
of the alumni here a can possibly 
come. 
PLEDGES: 

Mu wi hes to announce the pledging 
of six new pledges. They are: Richard 
A ndrade of Birmingham, i\Iichigan, 
Ray Gilmore, of nn Arbor, Michi
gan, George Phelp , Jr. , of Gro e 
Pointe, Michigan, Charles Raymond 
of Highland Park, Iichigan, James 

mith of P itt fo rd. New York. and 
Carl 'Weideman, Jr .. of Grosse Point 
Park, l\Iichigan. 
FLASH! 

t the last meeting of the Glee Club 
election s were held and Kenneth Re~ 
pola defeated James Crowe for the 
o~fice of Pre ident. t the Ia t meeting 
ot the yea r. which will be on Thurs
day, l\Iay 1-t, Brother R epola will be 
in tailed in his office. 

However. the executive committee 
~f the Glee Club met on Tuesday night, 
May 5, and they appointed Brother 
Crowe as the busine manager for 
the club next year. 

E ARL BARRETT. 

Nu Indiana 
SOCIAL : 

Due to the limited time the social 
activities of the house ha~e been re
duced con iderably. In the last month 
we had only one social event. Thi 
was a Radio Dance. II of the brother 
claim it wa the most enj oyable dance 
we have had thi year. Our theme was 
darkness, and dancing. 



Louis Hedley Conn, Nu, '42 

In our house we have one Hadley 
Conn, who Ia t winter was initiated in
to Phi Beta Kappa, the highest honor
ary chola ti c fraternity in the country. 
\h,T e are doubly proud of him since he 
achieved this honor while being a med
ical student , which i the toughe t 
chool at Indiana. Hadley leaves u 

this pring to go to the Medical School 
at Indianapolis. Hadley i also an "I" 
man making hi letter in tenni 

RUSH PROGR/\M: 

On May 24. 25 . 26, all the fraternal 
organizat ion at Indiana had a coope
rative Rush Program. Three days were 
allowed fo r ru h week which kept u 
hustfing a we never have before. 
When Sunday evening came around 
we found that we had pledged five new 
men. We consider this a very success-
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ful rush prog-ram, sin c there will be 
so few on th · ·amptts this summer. 

S " 11 0 1 ~ STJC : 
ur new proctor , l"l'cil HachaiiL·, 

devised a new pi all for scholasti . ad 
vanccm •nl. The active chapter was cli 
vid ·d into two teams. The Hlues wen· 
aptain •d l>y "Hanana" Hanni .., ter and 

th Colds l>y "Scriffy" Sirtln. The..,e 
l wo teams wer · to I ry to IJ •at one an 
olh r in scholastic av •rage, the team 
that los •s huys the Rrcr for tlw other 
t am . .r f the av ·rag is above a. c rtaill 
av rag th Pro ·tor buys the !3crr for 
a ll . t th present the t •ams ar run 
ning n ck and n ck. 

EXTRA TIVITIE : 
Nu hapter r cently ha I its lcction 

of officer fo r th umm r e . 1 n. 
Tho e el cted are a fo llow 

Con ul- J hn O'Bri n: nior Tri-
bune, Bi ll Hohe; Pontifex, Bacha lie ; 
Propraetor and Praetor , T I Hooker; 

enturion, Pete Earley; Quaestor, Dan 
Banni ter. 

A spring comes a round very chap-
ter mu t ay good-bye to it enior 
wh are graduating. \Ve are no excep
tion and o we mu t ay farewell to 
Brother Foster and Conn. \Ve wish 
them much succe s in li fe and hope 
that we will see them freqlHmtly. 

Brother Walton, who i now work
ing for the F.B.I. in \\a hington, i 
cheduled to be married l\Iay 16, in 

Indianapolis. The lucky girl is Dorthy 
Collins of Frankfort, Indiana. 

TED HooKER. 
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Xi Colby 
ELECTIO S: 

At a recent house meeting, X i Chap
ter elected the following brothers to 
lead us during the following year: 
Consul Robert C. Dennison, Jr.; Sen
ior Tribune, Henry S. Tilton; Junior 
Tribune, Richard S. Goodrich; Quaes
tor, Paul C. Merrifield; Praetor, Ralph 
W. Hilton; Propraetor, Gordon T. 
Crook; Centurion, Gordon C. Pat
terson; House Custodian, Eugene T. 
Ellingwood, Ru h Chairman, Donald 
T. Leach; Social Chairman, Philip C. 
Buck; Pontifex, James R. McCarroll. 
With the above officers, we feel that 
Xi will be able to make marvelous 
trides forward during the coming 

year, even with all the difficulties which 
face us due to the war. 
INITIATION: 

Plans for an initiation for all pledg
es into the bonds of Kappa Delta Rho 
have been made at some date prior to 
graduation, May 24. The following 
pledges are expected to join: Richard 
Goodrich, Gordon Crook, Eugene Ell
ingwood, Gordon Patterson and Don
ald Leach. 
SOCIAL EVENTS : 

Social Chairman Philip C. Buck, 
with the cooperation of the social com
mittees of Delta Upsilon and Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternities, were respon
sible for a very successful Spring For
mal Dance, Saturday evening, May 2. 
The dance was held in the Alumni 
Building in conjunction with Delta Up
silon and Lambda Chi Alpha due to 
the necessity of a streamlined pro
gram at Colby this year. About one 
hundred and fifty couples attended and 
enjoyed dancing to the music of Lloyd 
Rafuell and his Georgians. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS: 

The only intramural sports at Colby 
this spring are volleyball and softball. 
KDR finished second in the volleyball 
league and at present are having a 
mediocre season in softball with two 
games left to play. 

THE QuiLL AND ScROLL 

VARSITY SPORTS: 
KDR has two outstanding men on 

Colby's 1942 baseball team-Brothers 
Joseph D. Slattery and ~obert C. 
Dennison. Brother Slattery ts the cap
tain and has as yet lost no games. 
Brother Dennison is an outfielder, our 
new worthy consul, and is batting well 
in the .300's. 

The following men are representing 
Colby on the track team: Brother 
Ralph Hilton, a pole vaulter, Brother 
Richard Goodrich, a miler, and Broth
er Eugene Ellingwood, a middle dis
tance runner. 

THE SERVICE: 
As yet there have been no men fr?m 

Xi called to service, but the followmg 
men are subject to the draft in June: 
Harold L. Huntoon, Harry P. Hilde
brandt, and Philip C. Buck. Brother 
Eero R. Helin has joined the U.S. 
Marines and will enter the officers' 
Training School the latter part of May. 
Brother Linwood E. Palmer, Jr., is 
joining the U.S. Army early in J11ne. 
Brother Jo eph D. Slattery has joined 
the U.S. Navy and expects to report 
for active duty before June 1. 
SPECIAL HONORS: 

Brother Linwood E. Palmer, Jr., 
was honored by the public speaking 
department on Recognition Day-he 
won more cash prizes than anyone in 
college and was also awarded the Eli
jah Parrish Lovejoy medal for meri
torious work in public speaking. 

Brother Charles Wm. Berry, Jr. , 
has advanced further in Masonry by 
being allowed to join Mount Vernon 
Chapter o. 1 of Royal Arch Masons. 
At present Brother Berry is a 32nd de
gree Mason and a member of Kora 
Temple, Ancient Arabic Order of the 
Mystic Shrine. 

Brother Robert C. Dennison was 
awarded a General Scholar hip Certifi
cate on Recognition Day, May 4, at a 
general assembly of the college, for 
excellence in scholarship. 



L\ PI' DELTA R II 

The fallowin g brothers from X i 
w r honor d by being invit •d to th · 
annual Phi n ta Kappa dinner. l·:ach 

car th local hatter invites the out
stan ling tud •nt. f th · II g • and 
wh at that time arc potential ·andi
dat s [or memb •rship into Phi Beta 
Kappa. The m n from i w r : R -
h rt . D nnison, Jr . and Paul 

f rrifi ld. 
LUMNI: 
Brother Pau l K. Palm r. '37, 

has accept d a new po iti n with th 
. merican T I phone an I T I graph 

o. and at pr ent is tationed in Prov
idence, R.I. 

Brother William H. Hugh s, i, 
'..J. l, is expecting to join the U . . Ma
rines early in June. 

Broth r Francis S. John on, Xi, '40, 
an En ign in the U.S. Naval ir 

orp . 
Brother Dwight K. Beal, X i, '41, i 

an En ign in the U .. Naval ir 
orps. 
Brother Jame M. Bunting, Xi, '40, 

is teaching French in De ring High 
School. 

Brother Craig T. Blanchard, Xi, '4 1, 
is working at the Todd Bath Shipyard 
in Portland, Maine. 

Pi 
INITIATION: 

CHARLES BERRY. 

Gettysburg 

Our Spring term initiation was held 
Saturday, March 14. Pi is proud to 
announce that four pledges were initi
ated. They were Roger Kelly, '45, Min
neapolis, Minn.; Walter R. Wolf, '45, 
Smithburg, Md. ; Robert L. Kline
dinst, '45, Red Lion, Pa., and Walter 
E. Garmon, Jr ., '45, Baltimore, Md. 
Roger, Vo.'alton, and Walter are chem
istry majors, while Bob i majoring in 
accounting. 
RUSHING: 

Since only four brothers came back 
at the beginning of the season, rushing 
was not very successful. However, 
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are x eedingly plea d to an
nounc that Pi hapt r a quir d th 

cholarship cup [ r th scholasti at
tainm nt. Th Phi igs w r d throned 
aft r holding th cup for fift en 
straight years. great disturban e 
was created ov r th campu . The f ra
ternity average wa 1.7 5. La t y ar. 
l DR tood fifth and econd in reek 
standing for both eme ter . Now that 
the cup for "Brains" re ts in our hou e, 
every effort will be made to keep it 
there. The pledge hav good mark , 
and the cup should be ours for a long 
time. The Interfraternity Council has 
to buy us a new cup, and we sh uld 
have it soon. 
GENERAL: 

Edward Maddock, Ia t year' O il -

sui, accepts a commi ion in the army 
following th close of chool. Eddie 
was a Cadet Fir t Lieutenant in the 
R.O.T.C. ranks. His mark were th 
highe t among the brother Ia t term. 
He will be sorely mi ed next year. 

We also will lo e Doctor C. Allen 
Sloat, Faculty brother and Pi Chapter 
Alumni Treasurer. Doc takes a com
mission in chemical warfare at Edge
wood, Maryland. \Ve fre hmen will 
miss him greatly becau e he i our 
chem. lab. instructor. "Doc" receive 
our highest appreciation for his faith
ful interest and his support of Pi. W e 
wish him a great success and hope 
that he may be back some day. 

WALTER E. GARMA ' JR. 
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Rho 
ELECTIONS: 

Lafayette 

House elections for the coming 
school year were held on Monday. 
April 20. The men elected will hold 
office, according to Rho's custom, until 
the pring of next year. 

Allen Dean, Rho's Consul for the coming year 

Brother lien Dean, '43, was elected 
on ul. A transfer from Bergen J un

ior College, Brother Dean is tudying 
engineering here at Lafayette. Brother 
Joe Braido, '43, was elected Senior 
Tribune. Brother Braido has done a 
fine job as varsitv tackle on the foot
ball team and is a member of the Ma
roon Key Society. In addition, Joe has 
made a aood showing in amateur the
atrics . Other officers are as fo llows: 
Le ter Kennedy, '44, Junior Tribune ; 

tanley Erbacher, '44, Commi sar; 
Breslin McKnight, '44, Praetor; 

THE QuiLL AND ScROLL 

Charles Hoffman, '44, Quaestor; Stan
ley Erbacher, '44, Propraetor; John 
LaMond, '44, and Robert Nyberg, '4~, 
Rushing Co-chairmen; Roger 1\lortt
more '44 Intramural Manager; Thom
as How~rd, '43, Social Chairman; 
Thomas Dutcher, '45, Centurion; Ere -
lin McKnight, '4-1-, Junior Interfrater
nity Council Representative; Ro~ert 
1\ yberg, '4.3, and Jack trollo, 43, 
Scholarship Co-chairmen; Ed ward 
Relph, '44, Pontifex. 

INTRAMU R L SPORTS: 
s in touch football and basketball, 

we were close to the top in both base
ball and softball but lacked the final 
winning punch. In our first baseball 
rrame this sea on, we lost the serviCes 
~f John Knobloch, our ace pitcher and 
curve-ball artist. In an attempt to 
stretch a triple into a home run (John
ny' a hitter a well as a pitcher) he 
was forced to !ide for home plate and 
sustairied a broken ankle as a result. 

Insufficient training showed up in 
our intramural track meet as Rho' 
"speedMers" just couldn't muster up 
enough speed. Joe Braido, however, 
saved the day by far outdistancing the 
field in the shot-put and winning easi
ly. Rog Mortimore placed third in the 
high jump. 

SPRI G DANCE: 
The Spring Interfraternity Dance 

was a huge succe s. Prom-goers found 
the weekend of April 24 perfect in ev
ery respect. In addition to enjoying the 
danceable strains of Alvino Rey and 
the sweet harmony of the King Sisters, 
the dancers found ideal Prom weather 
and a full sports program. On Satur
day afternoon we had a picnic along 
the banks of the Delaware. This was 
followed by our annual dinner dance, 
which was attended by forty couples. 
l\Iusic for the dinner dance was fur
nished by a local fourteen-piece band. 
Sunday found the fellow and their 
dates completely fatigued but wishing 
the weekend were j u t beginning. 



I Al' I 'A D ELTA Rn 

D t\ 1 S' D Y: 

Rho Chapter members entertain their fath ers at 
a stag picnic and baseball game. 

T his y ar we at Rho inaugurated a 
day n which the brothers' 1 ads coul I 
vis it u en ma e an I, fo r once, with
out fear of that u ua l fi nancia l touch. 
On Apr il 1(: fi fte n IJads assembled 
her and wer whisk d awa to the 
c untry where we proc eded to hoi I a 
str ictly stag picni fo llowed by a s ft-
1 a ll O"am that r ul ted in many achin g 
back and or mu I . The gam 11 I-

I in a 9-9 deadlock and wa. ca ll d be
cau of the poor phy ical co11cliti 11 of 
the Dads. Saturday d inner wa rved 
at the hou e and that wa f II we 1 by 
g ocl old-fashi oned inging. T he Ia t 
pa rt of the clay ' program was fi ll I 
by a magician-hypnoti t act. Father 
and on a like w re amazed at the hyp
notic powers di played. 

Needle s to ay, a good time wa 
had by a ll . \1\ e feel t hat Dad ' Day has 
been inva luable to all concerned and 
we intend to make it an annual event. 

EXTR A-C RRICUL R 
ACTI VITIES : 

Brother George Mellert. '44, has 
be n playing No. 3 pos ition on the 
Lafayette golf team. George has been 
turning in good scores all sea on and, 
wi thout doubt , hi s remarkably accurate 
long- range putt ing is la rgely respon
sible for hi s low scores. 

B rother J ack Kowale ki , '-1-5, ha 
the hortstop position on Lafayet te's 
freshman baseball team well under con
t rol. J ack has been stopping verything 

I J IJ 

that's ecmw hi s way •x •pl balls ov r 
a mi le high and h • is showing- real 
promi se for f utur . y ·ars. 

Broth ·rs Joe Braido, '43, and S tan 
l ~ r l mch •r, '•I..J, held rol •s in "The .\1aiL" 

nimal," fina l litL I · Tlw:tt •r produr 
lion of the year. Joe, in hi s first ap
pearal1 e 011 the stage, p ·rform •d like 
a vet •ran in hi s hilariou" interpretation 
of the haract ·r of \ hirling J o • F ·r
guson , ex- football hero of fi ctitious 

I idwest •rn L niversity. Erbacher play
eel the part of l ~ d l..: t'l ler : thi s was hi -; 
s • ond p rformanc • on th · Lafayette 
stag . Th play was a hit and dr w an 
overflow rowel 011 ·ach ni ght of its 
r our-night run. 
PLFD 1 

lcomes J o .apora o, 

\ i\ e'vc ,ha t 
Brother Lee Tr xler . '4 1. Topt n, 
Penna., and Fr I Br adfoot. '41. 
R idgewood, New Jer ey. ar now buck 
private in the army. 

Brother John Knobloch, 42, will en
ter the U. . rmy a a econd lieu
tenant, having ucce fully completed 
fo ur year of R. .T .. training here 
at Lafayette. 

Brother R eed Newcomb, Ex '4-1-. i 
accepted in the . rmy . i r Corp and 
i awaiting orders for active ervice. 

Ti\NLEY H. ERBACTIER . 

Sigma Oregon Stale 

I ITI TION: 
Spr ing term saw five men initiated 

into Sigma chapter. We have the pi as
ure to announce the fo llowing new 
member : Jame Allison, freshman in 
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a rchitecture ; J a me B i rei, sophomore 
in engin eering; Blaine Brattain , fre h
man in agriculture; Lloyd ipe, f re h
man in agriculture, and E rvin Thore
son. freshman in agri culture. 

PLE DGI NG : 
Pledging has lowed clown a little 

thi spring term ; we have only R obert 
Pra nge, . ophomore in eng ineering, to 
announce. A t pre ent we are working 
hard and by the next i ue we hould 
haYe quite a few to announce. 

NEW OFFICER : 
In order to fill the office of Cu todi

an , which was left vacant by the grad
uation of Jay Hughes, George Drury 
was unanimou ly elected. A George 
will araduate this June, we will have 
to elect a new one next fall. 

OCIAL: 
Our ocial calendar spring term wa 

high lighted by our spring formal. The 
house wa decorated in yellow, red, 
white. and blue. Together with the soft 
blue lighting, it was very nice. Chape
rone included Judge and l\Irs . L e
Mast~ t-, Captain and Mrs. l\IaChenzie, 
and l\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Paul. 

Thi s past weekend beina l\Iothers' 
weekend. there wa a lot going on. 
Sunday we had a dinner at the chapter 
house for the mothers. The li st- o f 
mother included l\Ime . Baker. Brat
tain , L indsey. l\Ierydith . ipe. mith. 
Vincent. and Young. A good time wa 
had by all. 

\Ve had two picnic thi s term. one 
o f which was at the coa t . \\ e each 
took a date and a swell time was had 
until the Oregon weather caught up on 
u and tarted to rain . About 32 of us 
were packed in a truck. \t\ e took sand
wiches . hot doa . potato alacl. ice 
C t~eam, and ·a]] the trimmings. The pic
nic wa held at \\ alport . 

\VALLA CE 1\TTTH. 

Upsilon Fresno 
NO REPORT 

THE Q u iLL A. ·o ScROLL 

BULLITT & MIDDLETON 
(Co utiuued f rom P age 108) 

to note that in each of the eleven part
ner hip name: . the name " Bullitt" ha 
been included. 

The firm of Craw fo rd, ~Iiddl eton, 
Milner & Seelbach likewi e ha a long 
and hi torical background . In 1885 t he 
partner hij of Brown , Humphrey & 
Davie wa formed out of two other 
partner hip - which had thei r begin
nings in 1 ' S-1- and 1856. 

The new firm of Bullitt & ~Ii dd le
ton ha a ·ociated with it nineteen 
attorney . 

KDRs UNDER THE FLAG 
(Continued from Page Ill) 

Corp . Denton 0. Walker, !, ' 34, Personal 
Clerk, Co. B, 76th Inf., Tr. Battalion, Camp 
Roberts, Calif. 

William Edw. Charles, Z , ' 41, U.S. Army. 
William R. Fuchs, Z, '41, U .S . Army. 
Barker L. Gardner, Z, '40, U.S. Army. 
George B. Humes, Z, '40, U.S. Army. 
Charles E. Hugus, Z, ' 39 , U .S . Army. 
Joseph C. Hunsinger, Army, Ft. Meade, 

Va. 
Edgar L. Landen, Z, '40, U.S. Army. 
Frank J . Mermion, Z, ' 42, U .S. Army. 
Allen H. McElheny, Z , Ex ' 39, U .S . 

Army. 
Eric S . Moeller, Z, '41, U.S. Army. 
John S. Moeller, Z, '38, U.S. Army. 
Walter A. Nicholson, Z, '41, U .S . Army 
Robert L. Siegel, Z, '41 , U.S. Army Air 

Corps. 
George E. W a gner, Z , Ex ' 44, U .S . Army. 
Earl E. Whitenight, Z , ' 40, U .S . Army. 
Ma rcus W. Berman, A , '3 7, Bldg. 711. 

Room 115, Naval Air Base, Jacb onvi:ie. 
Dr. William Murpeau, A, ' 24, Army 

Medical Center, Washington, D.C. 
Lc. Edward Gignac, Hq. Sq. 49ch Pursuit 

Group , A. P.O. II 03, San Francisco, Calif. 
David T. Goodell, A , ' 40, U .S . Army. 
Guy C. Hendry , A, ' 15, USO Director, 

P.O. Box 126, Annapolis, Md. 
Steven Kedmeneck, A, Ex ' 42, U .S N.O. 

B .. Hamilton, Bermuda. 
Warren L. Pellet, A , ' 33 , U .S .N .R., U.S. 

S. George F . Elliott, c/ o Postmaster, New 
York, N .Y. 

Winthrop Pierre!, A , '41 , U .S . Army. 
Theodore Russell , A , '42, Training Co . 

No . 9. 29ch Divi.~ion Rec. Dept. , A.P.O. 29, 
Fe. George Meade, Md. 

Trumen Thomas, A, '42, Navy Base, New
pore, R.I-. 



ADVI SORY COMMITTEES 
Fim111Cilll 0 . L . Duud, Edwa1 d KitthL·n, Whiton Powl'il and lhv ll .u ultl L mo111 . 

Quill nt1d Srro/1 J. . lloyd. R. M . Sn,·age, and Harold Vagtborg. 

Srlwlm.,hip Rubert llnrtman, John Mathews, William Everts, Whiton Powell, !Jean Milum , 
' · Nl'h.on, Eugene Knnning. 

Expa11 sion 0 . D . Doud, Rohcrt T:llasen, Sidn •y Lillie, E. May •r Maloney, J ohn C Smal(•, 
Raymond F . Hixson, Paul Green , Herbert Hughes, Ly urgus S. Long, Monroe T Smar(l , 
Merle Garing. 

ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI- Secretary and Treas11rer, DAVID Tuc:a:ER, 507 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City. Ptrma11ent address- ]AMES A. 0EsT, 116 Kimball Avcnu , Yooken, 
New Y01k. Tel. Fairbanks 4-3422. 

CHI AGO ALUMNI-Secrrtary, TnEODORE B. Wu:sE, 3637 North Clark Street. 'hiLa >!•• 

AN FRAN lS 0 ALUMNI- Se.crctary, MERI.ll W. CARING, 775 McLaughlin St., Richmond, 
California . 

LOS ANGELE ALUMNI- Srcrctary, RA YMOND F . HrxsoN, 740 S. Broadway, Los AngcJe.., 
California. 

DETR IT ALUMN Secretary, Hi\1\RY i!ESI)I(O UG II , Q25 Whitmore Rd ., Detroit, Michi J.(tt n 

BUFFALO ALUMNI- Secretary, BRUCE FILBY, 729 Pierce Avenue, Niagara Falls, New York 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUMNI-Secretary, HAROLD BucKHORN, 3847 Carrollton Ave., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

LUNCHEON NOTICES 
San Francisco Alumni luncheon every Wednesday at the Pompei Grill , 16 1 Sutter ~treet, 

Downtown, San Francisco, California. Time 12 noon . 

Regular meetings of the Chicago Kappa Delta Rho Alumni Association are hdd the third 
Thursday of each month in the Shamrock Restaurant, 28 ::-1. LaSalle St. Time 6:30 p.m. 
All Alumni in and around Chicago should register with Secretary Wiese. 

Buffalo Alumni holds dinner and meeting on the first Thursday of every month. Time 
6:30 p.m. Bruce Filby, Secretary. 

PORTLAND, OREGON, ALUM, I OF KAPPA DELTA RHO are having a monthly 
luncheon on the second Tuesday of each month at 12 o'clock noon at Hilaires 62 1 S.\V . Wash
ington St. (Sixty steps below Broadway), Eldon Ruppe, Secretary. 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUMNI meets third Monday at 7:30 P.M. at Hotel Riley. 

Are you moving? Please send in new 
address to the Executive Office! 



'We e(UII;'t 

.. .. .. 

BUILD TANKS AND BOMBERS 

• • WE DO MAKE USEFUL GIFTS 
.. . ·~d) Men 

1n the U . S. SERVICES 

MOTHER, SISTER AND SWEETHEART PINS 
(Official Plain and Jeweled Styles in all approved sizes). 

IDENTIFICATION RINGS 
(W ith Fraternity Cres t-Their name and service data engraved). 

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS 
(\lVith Crest or Service Ins ignia-Name and service data engraved). 

STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS 
(Sta t io nei·y -fill ed Lea th e r Kits-Cre t or se rvi ce ins igni a mounted). 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
(N~a t , compact , 2.ippered styles-Crest or service insignia mounted) . 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
(Fa mous P ;;11·ker auJ \Vahl Ever~harp makes-Army a pprovc>ct ;. 

CIGARETTE CASES AND LIGHTERS 
(\.cnuine Leather . all styles · Fraternity Crest or Ser\'ice Insignia). 

LEATHER BILLFOLDS AND CARD CASES 
(Slim . n nn · l111lging styles-Leather or ~letal-Crest or St"rvice insignia) 

WATCH FOR YOUR BUR-PAT MAN 
OR WRITE FOR PRICES AND DESCRIPTION 

TO YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS 

BURR. PATTERSON AND AULD CO. 
Roosevelt Park Detroit, Michigan 
AllERICA'S OLD~ST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATE RNITY JEWELERS 


